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ill r. Hicken looper.
COURT HOUSE c ·uLLINGS.
Thero nre ominous forebodings of
The frieni!s of Mr. Sherman arc ende,wpoliticn.i storm between this n.nd
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- --BY
-L.11.\RPER, Editor nnd Proprietor.
cag<>. But not paying one's hotel bill i• and control the jncoming Administration. ant Governor, would become Governor of posed of since our lad publication.
·T.hey
aro
resolved
to
keep
Sherm~n
out
of
Ohio,
which,
they
clnim
woul<l
ue
discrednot regnrde<I by the "party of gre:it morn!
James Rogers, executor vs. Benjamin F.
UOU:'l"T \'ERNON,
01110:
ideae," .-lticlt c<,nrith.:>~
tho r11t
o of a cam- the Cl\bi11Pt,at ,.11c,·ents. Ilut Gariiol<l'• itnble to the State, because he does not Dowler; judgment by default agalnat defendant for $588.60.
paign to th o hands of cx·Sanator Doraey, im.mecli.. te frien,l• repel tho i,lea tbdt he possees those personal nnd exsecuti ve qualiDottie Hnrri~ vs. \V-m. 1Inrris et al.; dis·
FJllDAY W)I'..NTNG ............... DEC. 3. 18S0 as nn offense which should diS<Jtinlify nny- will be influenced or controlled by Conk- ties that ar e expected in the Govuruor ofa
mi:iE!c<l
nt plniatiff's cost.
ling or nay other percIDn or pPr.·m11:..t.
They great Stnte like Ohio. They say that Mr.
body for a Sen: torship.
John M. Kunkel vs. M. Hildebran<l ct
-~
Conw·cR-"i
m~eLq on Monday next.
•ny he will be his o\'fn boos. an<l m•ko hi• Hicken &c., w..s put upon the ticket nt the al.; settled by payment of amount claimed
6" There are no less thnn five aspir- own appointments, free from all outside in- dictation of l\Ir. Hal•tend of the Commer· with interest and cost•, of$284.00.
~- Whom·er gets forty-Gve votes in the ant for the office of Stnte Super\"isor of
Pnnny Parrott "°s. David Parrott et al.;
11\Ve will see," a, tho blind man cial, so a., to catch the German Yote; and
Republicnn vgislnth·e
rnucns, wffi be Public Priotini,:-the most prominent be· flue~cl·.
iu partition: sa le confirmed and dec<l or·
said.
the fact is menLione<l that be lcept a\Vay dcred.
'
.
l'nitcd si.~trs ScnatOI.
f
ing Mr . W. W. Bon<l, of the Columbus
Ohio vs. Wm. Yc,ung, assault and batfrom Columuus <luring the Inst session of
~ .John G. Tbomp,on, E»q.,ofColumtery, plen of guilty; fiue of $10 aiia costs.
I;ifif' S'-">!.QyMattb.,,.. ' ml».ion willbe Journal who held the office .before Mr.
bus, at pre.,ent St!rg,•ant-al-Anna of the the Legislature, and <lid not pretend to preThom,.s Durbin vs. Wil son Critchfield,
Elliott,
the
present
incumbent,
cnme
in
.
<Hlisfie<l if he soo1t·-~rl1aeat n 1hecwooleide in the Sennte, because of his unfitness et al.; judgment on cognovit against deft.
U.S.
House
of
Itepr
esen
t&tives,
hns
purWe think Bond will be tho lucky man.
~ack of the Snpremc..Oou.rt.
for the position. It s;ems to us that the for $664.23.
Th ere is nothiug menn about him but his chased a holf interest in tl:c Columbus Republicans,
Ohio vs. Frank Lewis, a£snult nntl bat·
in making thes e points
Daily lime, nnd will gire his entire nttcn.
~ The Wayne County De•wctal asks politic,.
against Mr. Foster, are only stultifying tery; plea of guilty nnd fined $5 and costs.
tion to the establi•hment ns soon as he is
John Weis vo. lJntherine Hirsbey, ct ,d. ;
this 'Jucstion: "Why. not Profcssor-!lfon $fiiJ" Tho Columbus Junrna/ •n1• that relieved from his official duties at Wa.,h· themsclve.,. They voted for i\Ir. Hicken in partition; sale confirmed and deed or·
ro~ for ..nitc<l ~tatca Sc11ator?"
the business men in all th e large cities are ingtoo. Columbus ought to Iu,ve :1 fin<t· &c., 1<itl1a full knowledge of his capacity dercd.
R. B. Marsl,, Tru stee, ,·s. P. & T. Wood;
e6Y"Simon Cameron, who owns tbe Re· for Sherman for Senoter, while Foster is cl&Se Democratic pn11er, and from Mr. for the position; and with a full knowledge,
pul,!ic,in party of Pcnnsylvsnia, bas nomi- •trongest in the rurol districts. The Jour• Thompson'• well-lrnowo energy a:id influ- also, that just such n cooditlou of aff~irs ns suit dismissed nt defendant's cost.
Mnrk Pelton \' S . Calvin Mngcrs; judg1'al rep orts that the Republican papers in ence we barn no doubt but that he will now exist, might come around. We bare ment for defendant.
na!,,l Grnnt for l'reeident in 188~.
the State thnt lun-e declared for Sherman ma!te the Tim,,. a paper every way worthy no desire to mix up in this Republican
Mary Skeen vs. Wa•hinton T. Skeen,
.e&- Ne••• comes to us from the mount- are nll printed in Democratic counties.
decree for divorc e; that the plaintiff have
fight,
but
we
do
not
think
it
is
altogether
of tbe confidence anc! •upport of the Deains of Colorat.lo that si~ty men wcre•wal--- --fair to urg e Mr. Hicken'• uofitneas for the care and custody of the minor children
mocracy of Ohio.
and order that th e plaintiff recove r from
lowed in n snow-sli<le n few days ngo.
~ The report in circul•tion thnt GenGoYernor a.a an argument against l\fr. Fo!· defendant the sum of $1,000 alimony, iu
eral · Garfield,
during Ids rcc en & ·dflit to
lftif"
And
no..como3
Fred.
Muosey,
ter'
s
cnudiJary
for
U
nited
States
Senator.
acldition to the sum of$500 already allowa::-.A.1'T D-Cf&" The Puulic Produce E.,chnuge at \Vnsbington , assured Mr. Sherman that he
ed.
Chicago lifts failed, carrying <lown 1<ith it desired him to rC'mnin in his present posi- Governor Fe!ter's Prh·nte Secretary, to
A C-0nlFnmiue.
Ohio vs. James Kelly; selling liq,wr to
th e front, who emphatically declares that
scrcral other concerns of like character.
Th e people along the line of the Ohica · minor; nollied.
tion, nt the head of the Trewmry Depart- he never lisped " word llbout Fn,ter payOhio vs. John C. Ifarrow, forgery; con~ Shrewd politicinns are making the ment, is not -believed by those who pretend ing tihathotel bill for "extri.s," at Chica- go and North-Western R~ilroad, ns far as tinued.
St.
Paul,
are
suffering
greatly
for
,rant
of
pr!'<liction tbat the coming session of the to spook by nuthority on the •uhject.
Ohio vs. Normau South; assault no<l
go. As the only parties who appear tQ
in
Low.
coal, in conse<1uence of winter setting in battery; nollied.
•---Ohio Legislature will pass II Local Option
have had knol'fledge of the lrnn .sl\ction
..,..
Probably
tho
oldest
man
in
Ohio
ia
Ohio ,s. George Fulbright and Daniel
ei.x weelrs earlier thnn usunl this yet1.r. On
Lnr-.•.
were Governor Fo•ter, Secretary Mussey,
William Gaylor Gordon, n retired farmu
Sunday week, at IlriU, Hancock county, Cockier; grand larceny; nollied.
ex-Governor
Dennison,
Hon.
\\rarner
~ Jt is urrnounc~d th nt 'fom Yonng
Ohio vs. George McGugin; carrying con of Morrow county. who, nt the age of 113
£owa, fifty farmers arme.d with revolvers, cealed
weapons; con tinu ed.
will Pncn n Sherman '·Bureau" and "Gro. yean, is a hale nnd hearty gentlemrn, ab)e Bateman und "another gentleman" (•up made a raid on the coal sheds at that point
Ohio vs Thomas Ghrist; burglary m:<l
cery'' ;,: Columbns "bout the firot of J&n· to talk to his friend, about the events of a poscd to be Colonel Charley Moore, ) then
aud took possession of all the coal. On larcency; nollied.
uary.
tho question cornea up "-.ho let tbe cnt out
Raymond, Lowe:& Co., n. I srael Hess
long life. He '"'"" horn in l\Ianchester,
Mondny ee\'eral other railroad coal sheds
of the bngT
only 1or jobbing trade) to take measure ., lrnve the ga rments
,eig;- A statne of Alexander Hamilton,
England, S,•ptcmbcr 17, 1i67.
were similarly taken pOdficssionof at sev• and Daniel Grubb; judgment against deft. In New York (manufacturing
for $676.00
,lonuled, by his sou John 0. Hamilton,
made
to
fit, and ;;cut on approbation, at pri ces
eral
points
along
the
roud.
The
people
.lliir A my•terious and shockiug mur<leI
J ameo Barron vs. Charlea Critchfield;
JEir"The bo<ly of lllrs. Lucia Morse
hru, becu set up in Ceutrul P:1rk, New
oecu red in tbe little town of Mnrblc Hall, are reported tearing <lown fences, out-build· judgment for plaintiff for $1,0·H.75.
Noyes, of Wnm·n, l'a., was cremated in
Yurk.
W. W. Walkcy vs. Levi Bevington;
Va., l11StFriday. Charles Brown , a yonug logs, an<l cren stealing the railroad tie•
Dr. Le Moyne '• crematory, at Washingjudgment for plaintiff for $1,368, and sale WHO
CAB.RY THE GOODS IN STOCK. CALL AND lNV&'3TfC-L\.TE PRH)ES.
for
fuel.
Owing
to
the
freight
blockade
merchant
there,
preparatory
to
cl09ing
his
S- A fierce tight is 001• going on he- ton, Pa., on Thursday Inst. It w:i.sagreed
ordered.
twl'<'n the Western Union nod the Ameri- between the Indy and her husband that busines• and leaving, sent hia wife nod and the scncity of rnrs tbe hundred
John Berry, aministrator, vs. Thoma,
can Union Telegraph Companie•. Let'em whichernr mi;-ht die first should thus be children to the neighboring town ofBris· thousand tons of coal delivered at Milwnu- ll. Gains; decree for plaintiff for $140.
Catherine E. Cox et al. vs. Nancy .J.
tc,1. Himself and a clerk, James Heck, re· kee cannot be delivered to tho suffering
fight.
disposed of by the •urvirnr .
Coulter et al.; in partition; sale confirmed We have a,s usual a foll assortment a,l astonishingly low price s. One and all :ire invited
mained behind to 1cttlc up th o business. people. A terrible state of a!Tairs exisl.
nod deed ordered.
fliij'-' B, Grnt:r. Urown, who ran on the
.
lo insj~,cct um· ·tock and pl'ice,;.
There is every probsuilit .y that Atlauta,
Iloth were found
~ E:x·Prcoideut James Monroe serT· They slept together.
NEW CASES.
Greeley ticket for Vice President in 1872,
ed M a Ju st ice of the Peace after he had dead in bed &nrl horribly m&ngled, and indeed all Georgin., is to experieoco the
Cntherinc Shombaugh vs. Chnrles Dewant, to be the ne~t Senator from l\Iisbeen Pre•ident; nnd Hon. Columbu• Dela- nothing ha• yet been discovered to furnish hardships of a coal famine. There is no \Vitt et nl.; in partitinu.
souri.
Daniel Huot n. A. J. Dickinson; npcoal in Atlautn. nut! no•,e C3n be had for
no aer.c<l n, Rood Supervisor nfter being n clew to the """"""ins.
(;@'" Tbe Democrats paid their hotel a Cabinet officer. What'• the matter with
Iese thnn fifty cents per bu .;hel, nu<l the peal.
Nov. 26·w6
Robert Shaplin vs. Abraham Hindman;
W- Tbe Democrats will hn,c one P ree- poor are bound to suficr . The mills have
bills nt Cincinnati like little men, nod Grant tb&t be can't be clccled to some
STREET .
in replevin; suit brought to recover horse
ide.ntial
elector
in
Indian~,
(D.
W.
Chamcli<lu't ham any squenling !'bout it after- emall but honorable otncc?
tv pay 40 cents for coal le make steam, :ind $20 dnmages.
bers,) in consequence of the bungling which is 10ft co,11and has ahmys been the
Wm. Stevens et al. vs. Jacob Wiluert
wards.
IJ1iiif"The Duke of De.onshire, the father management of the Ropublicl\ns, who pl&- cheapest. Wood is ,·cry •carce, but hun• ct al.; suit brought for non·peiformancc of
.S- Th ero is general complaint of a of the J\larquis of nuntington, who repre- ccd the nilme of llenjamin S. Parker, on a
amount claimed $256.50 .
dreds are having their grated remoyerl from contract;
Silas A. Spindler vs. Wilson Critchfiel<l
wnnt of frdight cnrs to do the increMed sent• the lnn<l-01rncrs in the Gl•<l,tone portion of their tkketa inatead of Mr.
their fire 1>laccs,and will use wood for fuel et al.; •uit brought to rcco\"er the sum of
b1Lslncos on nil The large rnilro:ids in the Cabinet, received, the cur rC'nt year, the Dennett, Mnyor of Richmond, who W&S
herenftcr. ·
$92.13 on a note.
country.
enormou s rentnl of $150,000 from his lnrge ineligible.
\~, II. and S. L. Shaffer ,·s. Ohio CenSPEOYA.LTIES
Long
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Asylum.
tral R.R., rppeal from judgment of JnsP. S. The Democrats barn generously
Io it any .,-onder thnt
4@'" CJo,.ernor Robinson, of Cclorndo , estate• in lrdan,J.
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TimWOODWARDBLOCK,MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO,
agreed not to take advantage of the mia- The Legislative Committee appointed tice Peardon of Hilliar township rendere<l
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for
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whether it was nn nccic.lent or 111urder is
Jane P. Montgomery., •. Henry Pratt et
.8@'" Alfred Gai1her, for many yearo
Carthnge, nenr Cincinnati, aud nscertaln al .; in partition.
all the electors.
uncertain.
manager of the A<lnms Express Ccmpany
on what term• that institution cnn be
i!Rif" It is sai<l thnt 7,000,000 bnshels of in the ,vest, with heaUquarters in Cincin.Tho report of the United States turned over to the State, visited Longviel'f
-INPROIH.TE
COUi~T.
GOLD CHAINS,
LOOKETS,OHARMS
whe:it, in transit from Chicago to New ne.ti, died iu Nmr York, on '.fhu~d,1y Inst, Treasurer •ho...-s tbat fifty-eight National last ,veck', nnd hnd n long confe rence on
The followmg are the minuteeof import·
Yo,lr, are can)?;ht in the ice on the lakes after a brief illness. Ile was a man of banks were organized during the year, the subject, in connection with the TruA· ance transacted in the Probate Court~incc
Cameo,
and Neek Ohains,
and c:iuals.
great energy of coarocter, ,nn d wns Terr fhc failed aud t,venty-one wont into ,ol- tees of the institution, the Commissioners our last publication:
O~YX nutl l'Y..lRL, n;,d
GOLD and SILVER
popular.
untary liquidation, !caring 2,102 doing of Hamilton county, nnd mnny prominent
John Cavin appointed A<lminbtrntor of
~@- Thia "cold wave" that h:13 p11&~ed
'l'lll!UOLES,
tbc estate of Elias Ca\'io; bond $1,000.
business.
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from
the
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and
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The
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over Ohio duriug the pust two ,reeks is a
~ A movement hns been started
1n
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Silcott
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National
Ilanks
by
the
Treasurer
of
the
thoroughly inspected, an<l found to be in order to gi,e notice and continu ed to lJec.
~. O01,D, C.IJUEO, JET,
Sherman 11 booru 11 of the most unmistaka .. Cincinnati to rnise a fund outlicient to
an ti Pluiu
1 l;J!tr-r:n·etl
United States for the scmi-nonual duty excellent condition, nuder the superior 3d.
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·
U n.ud Uin~w,
erect & nelY Cmnpl-cllite or Disciples
JEWf!..LRY ,
church in WMhington City, where Presi- a,:cruing duriug the ycl\r wM $7,691,7i0. mnnngement of Dr. l\1iller, th e 81111erinten- Final account filed by Harriet N. JU.itcb•
Gold l'la!.ed awl
I6f' Tc ,<!lll,th e most prvnounccd DemoThe total amount collected during the e.:- dant, and his able nssistnnts. Different ell, gunrcli11nof Hattie l\Iitchell.
dent-el ect Ga rfield cnn wor,hip in more
Petition filed for allowance ·or claims
8tea·c B11tt01,:;,
crntic Stale in the ISouth, and "·hirb was
Solid and Plated
otyle than nt "the lilLle church around the istence of Uic National bank system i• gentlemen gsve e~prcasion to their \'iew•, against estate of Solomor, Spin,ller; con·
never Clirse<lwith carpct-b~g rule, hns $1,$100,361,469.
and
nil
,ccmed
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be
of
the
opinion
that
Silverware,
GOLD SPEu·r.u:J,!-;s
tinned to January 4, 1881.
corner."
000,000 iu its treasury.
Longvie\V shuuld become a State instead
Will of Levi Ed-.ards admitt ed to pro·
Of th·.· l,c:,:t ma.nufucturers,
l6f'" We in<lorse every word of this from
Pl.~YS, PENClLS
,LYD
IEiJ"'"The Wayne County Democrnt says
of a County Asylum, and •houlcl be placed bate. Witne•se .s, A. W. Mil\'io and Sam·
C'o11~i~li11g
of Knives, Yorks,
:Gr The Preisdential Electors met at tbat everthiog looks farornble for the con- the Wayne County Democrat: James T.
uel
C.
Allbaugh.
roo1·HPic1.:s
.
Spo(lJl!'-1,
Nnpkin Rings, etc.
on tbc same footing and under _ llimifar
the Cllpitols of their respective Stales on struction of the proposed Ilaltimore and Irvine, Esq., editor of the Zanesville Siggovernment as the Asylums nt Dayton,
lf.A.RRL1GE LICE.SSE:::;,
~\11y onJ wi~!ii·1::; t, p:i,,-..11~1;~PRESENTS in our line will Jo WPll lo ~lll 011 the firm of
Wcduesday of this week to cast their votes Chicago rnilroad through Wayne county. nal, baa just retired from the Auditor's ofColumbus, Athens and C!crnland, so as to
Following
are
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mardage
iicenscs
i:,Pl()J{ERING
& ~El,LIFF,
for Presideut nnd Vice Prcs:dcnt.
President Gnrrett hns taken hold of the fice of Muskingum county, afler a fnilhful avoid the annual contest in regard to the
1ued
by th e Probate Court, siuce our Inst
•en·ice
of
five
years.
~Ir.
Irvine
will
now
Legi~lstiv e r.pproprintion for mnintenance , publicatiou:
/;&' We see it st~ted that the Repuhli• mntter, ,vhich js sufficient to immre its 1ncdernto hi• special attention to th e Sig,.al,
ceM.
A resol1,tion was finally adopted, request- E. M. Ramev and i\Iame Hawkins.
cau Nntionnl Committee pni<l General
which, under his editorship, rank& as one ing the Co1111nissioner.-1
of Hamilton coun- Edward C. Walton nud Ettn F. Arweller.
aQY"State Trcnsurer Tumey says it wa
J. SPERRY & CO.
Grant $25.000 for his services duriug tbe
oftbe able•t weeklies in Ohio. We hope ty to make a proposition in writing to the Phineas Weller and Sarah Pickering.
"Foster's money nnd efforts" that elected
lntc campaign. Can this be true?
State""
to
the
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Der.
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tbe Republicau S1nte tick et, and secure<l a the future will etrew hi• pathway "itb which they are willing to transfer Long- Chari cs C. Jnn,s and Kate M. Hill.
Jame s L. Kinn&r<l anrl Mary Welsh.
pro1perity nnrl honor.
i;6Y> It is reported that "President"
Republican tMjority in the Legislature
v~ew with all its property and franchises, Leander Hayes nnd Carrie U. Robinson.
KIRK OPERA HOUSE
IInye3 favnra the nomination of John last year and hence he thiaks that Foster
to th e St te of Ohio.
Samuel F. Da\'is and Lizzi e~. Bluebaugb.
16)"' Intenoe excitement pre,aile in EnCONTINU.t,;D SUCCESS OF
Sherman for Senator. nut we arc not •ure should be made United States Senntor.
Henry Humbert and Lou Dawson.
gland and Ireland by an announcement
'fwo Uanglngs L3st Friday.
t'rnt Sherman .,-ii] be bcfited thereby.
Wm. T. Critchfield and Emma F. Sapp.
thnt the Coldstream Guards of London,
Marcus De Lsfsy ette Hawley "'"" exe- John E. Good•on and Mary E. Conger.
aa,- The mannger of tbc London Time, stationed al Windsor, nrc to be sent to Ire~ Levi P. Horton is looming up ns
ROY AL ILLUSIONISTS,
cuted
at Sn!cm, Va., on Friday Inst, for tho Wm. H. Rn !ston and .Flora M. McNnbl,.
and th~ Chicago Timw are nboat introdul\fay be fouuJ a fuil line of ROGERS D!W.3. SILVER-WA RE co nsisting of
l&nd. It is stated by the Go,ernment oftbc successor of Secretary Sherman in the
TOGETHER WlTil THE
cing type-•eltiag mdchiaes in their respec• ficials thnt tho reaeou of this order i• the murder of Zscharish Hnyea, in June, of
TRANSFBHS
O.i!' REAL El:;TAT.E.
Trensnry Department, aud if Mr. Conkling
tivc officcs. Each mnchi11e will do tbe urgent necessity that eYer1 precaution last yenr. Both the murderer nnd his vie·
The following are Lhe tran,fers of Real
demand~ the appointment it will be made.
work: of about fh·c mc11,and are warrant- •h<'uld be taken to prceer\'C lhe pence dur- t.im were ,..,·hitc men. Hawley made o.fuU Estat e in this county, a~ rCcc..
•rded Bincc cur
confession saying: "I shot Zach. liarcs,
Guo·rESQUE
DANCERS,
r,a- Wh en Mr. Oarfield rcachc<l WKsh· ed not to get drunk or go on" strike.
ing the excited period which wlll begin but I shot uoliedag lhat if I did not kill last pub;icntiou:
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th
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r
Lau ghaLlc A.ct, entitlcJ
iugton last ,ree.lr, the first Ulan to 111Cet
George l\1core to George Scutt., 5-1acres
.e@"" Cincinnati is full of Ilunko thieves , with the trial of the Land Lcnguers in him he would kill me." He made a most
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in Wayne, for $4,100.
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and
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Prestricts C\"Cryday. The Republican officials
acre•
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Hilliar,
for
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&Eif"The Columbus correepondcut of bosom, notwithstanding liis crime. He
Etc., Ete., Etc.
nlso.
James M . Dunken to John K. Uni<leu,
ents Given Away Nightly.
know all about th e gnng, their methods the Cleveland l'lai" Dealer writes: "Thare talked on the scaffold like n oaint and snid
parcel
in
Hilliar
for
$220.
.\.Is,>, lo call your attcntio11 to the bea uli f11
l di piny of
11@'" Why didn't the Republican rirnls and their haunt~, but adopt no measure• is n good de&! of talk in Democratic circfea he kn ew be woulJ go to heaven, for God
Wm. Debolt to David Sutton, parcel in Rememberthe Grand Matinee on
get up this fight ablut that Chicago hotel to suppreB:! thoir nefarious practice!.
had
chnng~d
his
heart
..
Ilillinr for $238.50.
favorable to the nomination of Sen&tor
Saturday,
bill before the election? It would then
Wm. Underwood to George AiI,,n, 80 ,vh en each chihl will receive a pr escnl. Pric e
Dometro Domiugues
\r.is hnn god at
Thurman for Go,ernor next year. Tbe
of t1drni!Si-iion
at Ma.tinee, 25 cents to al L pttrts Equal in dc.,ign 1111d finish·.'to thl celebrated Ro ge rs work, an,l ~tone-third
the
~ We hear no more about Democrat..
have been of some benefit to the Demoon Fridny, r,,rthe mur- acres in Butler. for $4,000.
idea meets wit.b general favor and mnny Phocnis, Ara1.011:1,
W. A. McFarlnnd to John Mcach:un. cf th e hon-;e. CJ1ildren, 1-5ccnt s ,
cost. Especial attention i~ culled tv OUH. FINE
"throwing mud" no,v. The fight between Republican• say !her would like to vote der of Mr. Thoma., a year ago. He was
crats.
E,·euing
Prkes-35
and
50
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No
c.xtra.
land in l\[ilford, for $-150. ·
the friends of Shernrnn and Foster relative for the veteran etftteaman. These mosl in- escorted to th e gnllow• by a strong gunrd,
fur re 3er n .iU8eut.,. E'.1~11ing, door s 011c11
""m. Smith et al., to J ?1.me.ill-mghman 1 charge
~ It is reported that Garfield doea
r~t 7, pcrformn.ncc>con11ncucrs at. 8 o'l'lock
to the Sooatorship, has resol\'ed itself in- timate with the Senator ""Y they think he rescue having been threatened, but no at· 30 acres in Jackson. for $-i00.
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let his choice fall upon General A. Ban·
f1fir" Ex-Senator Knox, of Harrison niog Norton, of Dali:is, Texas? Norton
county, is .Mr. Sherman's manager-in-chief hllll tbe proud hQn1Jr o f being an Ohio
h, the contest for United State, Senator. man. Rememb er that I
He wili i,robnbly Le making a Yislt to Ur.
l(i.V" Go,·crnor Poster's fricnd5 e.p1Jearto
Koons one of these day;.
think that be has a lieu upon the Republi-

inten•c. ---
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- llfr. Thomas Sharr, of the llost oa
Boot and Shoe Store, slippc<l and fell upon
the icy pn.vement ,vedur!dny,
sustaining
a fractured rib.
- A brakeman on the B.' & O. road,
whoso nnme we <lid not lesrn, while coupling llnrs at this stntiQn on W euucsday nfternoon had his hnnd bndly smn.,hcd.
- The residence of 8amuel S1rnrtz,
near Akron, was destroyed by fire oo S,mday morning,-loss
$1800. Two small
chil dren nearly peri,hed in tbe flames .
- Our streets presented a livelyappearnuce last Saturday.
The good sleighing
afforded no opportunity to our country
P!'°Ple to come to the city to do their tradmg.
~ Ex-policcmnn
Will Wen,·er left on
W edoe@day lust for Col um bus, where he
h11sbeen appointed to the poeitioo ofspec ial policeman for tho Pan Handle railroad.
- The recent col<l went her furnished a
liuge nnd splendid crop of ice, nn<l if
there should uot be (lllother cold day dur-

THE BANNER.

LOCA.L

-

Mr. A.

PEHSO:'iAL.

n. Putnam

of 13radford, Pa.,

O:Bl'I'UARY.
GIIRI&1.'b\.N

PETERJrA:"l,

ANOTHER
e.

'fwo

....

FAILURE.

B. "" o. Freight>!
i 11ass on the Stune

Attempt

to

Yernon Grain Market.
Shot ..gun Acclti<n1t .•
Corrected woekly by JAMES [BRAEL,
James 1\:Iaxwell,n young mn.rrie<l mnn,
rchnnt ,M t. Vcmon,Ohio.
Do spent Thanksgiving
Day in 11\ecountry, Grain .\I-ec
verS'llt,$1.30 and Zanesville Salt, $1.30.
with ::imunition nnd gun try ing 10 kill
Wheat, LonC!berry
1.06. Shortberry
game and time. Returning in the evening,
l.02c.; Closson 'and White Wheat, 197<:;
be attempted to cross n ditch oco.r the rcser • Corn, 40c; Oats, 30c: ~'lax 8eed tll .l!>;
voir, by u&ing his gun :1:1 a brn~e, on which Clo,•er Seer!, H.OO; Timothy Seed, $2.00.
to mukc the Ice.!). Tlis foot st ruck the
He \l'il'le.in Time.
hammer, <li:;clrnr1ini OllC of the ba'rrch\
H isa fact well known hy almost n.tl intelliNO. !182.
the contc11ts of which tock eff~ct in his &entfomilics that Dr . "'ist .ar's Ba]sam of1Vild
hand bndly rnutilnting itJ and al:m lncer- Cherry hn.'i curc<l more en.sea of Consumption,
ACRES in Humboldt Co., Iowa,
Asthma, Bron chitis, etc. thnu nny other phy~
~ting the lobe of his enr, and lodging a sician prc,,.crjption c,~er1 compounded.
the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. 02,
It re·
27-n tine quarter of Inod for sole or
qua,ttily -of sho t in his head. By tho ns- lle,·es, 118if by magic, nil soreness and irrita· Range
exchange nt a bargain.
'
tion of throat and lungs. Jt is quieting and
sistanco of partic8, whv henrQ his cries, ho soothing
in its effect, and is unex ce lled as a.
NO. 2<13.
Jvas conveyed l,ome, when Dr. Russell was gen ernl Lonie. Keep n. bottle always on hand.
st1111monec!and dre ssed Uie wounds. The A.few tloses ne,·er fail to cure nn o..rdinn.ry
ACRES in Col.cs C0!rnty, Illinois, sa id
cough o
old. Pri ce of large pint bottles
.
to be underlaid w1tb coal, 4 miles
injurira a.t lit-st, wcre.cousidc.re very eeri~ $1.00.
a ·er IJrcs. wholesale Agents.
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. 1-t• .R., 7 miles
ous, but with prd'_;)er car~ it i "'£!fl-id,
l'iQ
fro1;1-1
Cho rlcston o!l the county seat, twogoot.l
will reco,er, bat will be diefigttred fo1, lire.
spr111gli,lnnd rolhng, price rOOuced 25 p<'r

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE

\Vo nre called upon thi s week lo chro11Gambier.
Track.
- J\Iiss Addie McClain, of Granvi lle, is 1icle ti.Jc den.th of one of our mo'i't C:$tinnA ba<l wreck occurcd 011 the Ilnllimore
L~trgest Circnlation in tlte County
vi.itiag i\liss Allie Hook, Enst Gambier ble citizen~, l\!r. CnnrSTIAN PETEI'..~IA-7-l, & Ohio railro11d, about one mile nml n
\vhich occurred 011 Saturday evenini J113t, half north of Mt. Vernon nt an enrly hour
street.
\IOUNT VERNON, ................ DEC. 3, 1880
November 27th, at hio rcsiJcncc on G,un- Tu esday morning.
- Rev. J. R. D,nvner, of Phila,lelpLia,
The first rumor that
will preach - in the Ilopti,t Church next bicr street -. For l he past year lie had gained circulation upOn our slrcct.3, WRS
·.rue ll1111ucr
been cOnfined to hi~ home fl:J an i11vnliLl, thnt two Jlasscngcr trnins had colliclcrl and
Sanday.
Can bo found for sale c<ery week, nftrr go- Prof. and •Mrs. Rusi leftGambicr last from a spinal disea!,C thnt rcwlert!d him that fifteen to twcn ty-fh-c pcr3ons hn.d been
i11gto press, nt the following plnces: The
week to spend the uext six weeks in New 11lmostentirely helpless to ,Lssi,t himself. killed, which caused no little excitement,
book-stores of H. C. Titft & Co., and Chase
No particular change for th e worse had until the report was contradicted, nnd the
York city.
& Cassi!, and the news stands of E<J.lloylc
- Mrs. Frank Ward, of Mansfield, has been noticed in his condition until Thnnks- fact established that uo lives were lost. A
and Joe N. Burker.
been visiting frioncls in this city during giving Dny, wlrnn he had n slight hemor- llA~.ER r eporter visitc<l the scene, and
rhnge. On th e day of his death he had • gleane1! th e followiog facts: Tho accomodathe past week.
f,O C J, AND NEIGIIDOUIIOOD.
- .llirs. L. r. Ilolbrook has gono to sinking spell, but r c\'ivcd,· nml in the 3.f. tion trnin, No. IG, due hcrenbout8o'clock
Wellington, to wait upou tier sick sister, ternoon sat up in n chair and rrad lhe I\Ionday night, was 1l1te, and did not ur·
-Tllo li butcheringsenson i'Iat harnl.
oews in a ,hily newspaper. Toward ernn- rive until artcr midnight.
- The holiday season is but follr weeks
Mrs. Dr. Seeley.
At 1:35 a. m.,
- Rev. G. JII. Spnrgrove of Pittsburgh, ing he compluined of being cold nod rigid, No. lG pulled out, and about ten minutes
cent. oud now offered at $600 on time.
away.
is expected to preach uext Sabbath in th e and gradually sauk nwny, his final mo- lat er rounded the curve just above the
Dry tl3ods
a1ul Carpet11.
- L'\St Su:iJay w~s lhJ hcgiuning of
- A little ten year oJ.l ~liss of Ashl4nd
No. 280.
ments being cnlm, peaceful and without aD:;cp_Cut," wheJL. another train WM ob: told her mother ~be tber dr.y he-sw
Look nt J . Sperry & Co',. Hoµiemade
Presbyterian Church.
Advent.
Comforts,
Ulnnkets,
Hosiery
and
Ysrn!
nt
nevm·
going
to
mn.rry,
u't
mean
t-o
be
n
- .\Ir. and llrs. Austin A. Cassi!, left suffering. Surrounded by the member; of served benring down from t.lle north.
ACRE
FARA!
in Keokuk County
- Ohio r,1isod 1:l,!j;)J,000 bn,hels of
Two
J. Sper ry & Co.
Jow-01 4 miJes north ofSigourner , th~
on last Sntunfay for Junction City, KRn., his family, who were at home, hi, spirit sharp shrieks of nlnrm were sounded on widow, 1Jecm1~e wiUow8 dr e:-:s in such nice
wht'llt thi s year.
e?uuty sent, hou~e1 isto.~le, 3 acres orch8rd, 20
black aml always look so· hnppy.
·
winged its flight to the God who gave it, the whistle, the engine was rc'terscd, and
whith e r Mr. C. goes on a busine.,s trip.
- Quail a~e being slw~ by the hunT !iom us $hnw & Co. make a speeia1ty of tunber, fenced w1tu nul nnd hMge into lh-e
- Uarry Newtou, who is engaged in his last words being, HI w11.ntto lie left tli e trnin r:1c.11jumped to the ground.
very ii e Shoes ,rnd Slippers for bo!h In- fields, yuUJi~ rood two, sid('s, schoo l J1oose
dreds every dny.
In
ing tho winter,
tho ice <lcalc~ will not
itloUa.cr?
:llotbc1•!%
Jfothe::???
ho.lfm1J.e, s01J good . ,v11I
8t'll at a borg,Lin
alone with my Maker."
the <lrugi.Ju:JincsRnt, NewtLrk, spent Thanks·
-There
wu-i gr..}a~a,;Li,·ity in the sled complain .
a fcw·sccoads laler the two monster camel·
or e:x~be.nge for Tnnd in Knox county, or prop~
Are you disturlJad at 11ighi a:ul brokcu of dies nnd J{entlcmen.
erty m lft. Vernon.
Christion Peterman wus born .l\farch back eng ines ca111etogether with a terrific your rc.:;t Uy a. sick child suffer ing and cryingmnrket lust week.
- The p1U1tor of the Congregational Ki\'in g Day with hi s friend~ iu this city.
the c:ccr1~ciati1~ paiu of cutting teetl~ ; If you wanlasuitof Clothesgo to Jame•
13th, 1819, in Maple townahip, Dclnw~re crash, tliat locked them completely togeth- with
- Court 1uljournc<l over from We<lncs- Church will cliscour;e next Sunday even- .il!rs. Elizabeth Puge, of Philadelphia,
Jf so, go nt ouce ai 1 gc~ a bottl~ of JRS. Rogers, Vi uc street.
Spring styles just reNO. 281.
.
day until Mom.lay.
ing at ·7 o'clock, upon Col. Ingersoll's !net was c.,lled to ~It. Vernon, thio week:,by county, Penm~ylvnnia, aud con ~equently er , tearing nw..aythe cnUs, and pilin,g up WINSLOW'S 800 111!\".GS YRU:R. Ii> will c .
r
elieve
the
]lOOr
little
suHcre
r
i~mediatelyACRES, i miles north of uhoYe de·
- Newark mvl Za11C'svilloarc now con· lecture, "What Must We Do to beS:werl." the clcatl, of her broth er, Mr. Christian at the tim e of his death his nge \Yas Gl in rr heJter skelter mass some half dozen
depeud 1.11,011it;,ihere it 110 mistalfe a[lqU\ it. • Farmers
will ,lo well to examine tho
scribed fnrm , cnhin stohJc 20 ocrea
years, 8 month• nnd 1 ! days. He was n freight ur bo:;;: cars, in the ditch (!.t th e There is uot a mother .QHearth who has c"\"cr
ncctcd by telephone.
Peterman.
All arc invited to attend.
fci:icecl,
10
acre., in cuJth·;tion,
~De-fourth
immense stock of 13oota, Shoes and Rub- mile to school
ll[-!Cdit, who will 116 \dl41:
at once that it
house. l.,or ,m1c or cxcbunge.
-The
children nre ha\'ing :i. happy
- H. Frank S111ithhns t11~eu his broth- miller hy trade. While ho was yet n Ride. .Kcwd-of lhc dis:tstcr W:\!i telegraphed
- Mr. Martin Keasling, n young mnn
will regulate the bow~h,, give rest to the moth- bera.just re ceirec l by Thomru, Shaw & C&.
time ,.;o.1sUngon their slt~<1::i.
of this city, ,.,.·ho hat.l Lec11 suffering for er Orri?J int o pa.rtnership in th e drug bus- young mnn he was app~inted to the po,i- to Nowink, n wrecking train wns seub upt er, :1nd relief and health to the chil\l, opera, befoce purchasiug their winter supplies
NO. 213:1.
- Sk!l.tiu~ wag the f1.n•oriterunn~mcut
sc,·eral month.s from nn affcctio11 of the ine ss. The sly le of the firm herenrter will tion of WarJen of the Westchester Prison, aud the work of clearing the track com- in~ like a magic. Hi.-, perfcct.ly safe to use in elsewhere .
oct22tf
all
cases,
and
plea:,mnt
to
the
ta
st-c,
and
is
the
HO USE AND LOT, on Ea•l end of Chest·
in Chester county, Pa., his admini5tration
of our young people last week.
menced. The train south was n freight prc:rnription of one oft he oh.lost and best fespiunl cor,J, died ou Sundny cYening. He be IL F. Smith & Co.
. nut street-conh1ins
4 roorns-uew Jy
Belt <Jo., l!Iarshall,
- The ,yi11tcr weather set in about two was attended by Dr. Cnrey.
- J. A. Underwood, rcpre•enting Gra- lasting one year. The bonrd of manag ers running '\\'ilJ," and the ctrn~e of the male phy sician s and 1HtrS<!S in th e United ~ho Voltaic
parnfcd- well, etc. Price, $500, on privments
Sohl everywhere.
~Zicents a. bottJe.
·
l\t:icb., will sea cl their celebrated Electro- of $5 per month.
wceh earlier than usual tbis year.
- City Civil Engineer C-.s,il desires ns t.mm'~ li istory ms.de 113 a call on Tu esd ay, of the institution, showed their co11fidence ncci<lent ia laid to !he hlnmc of the train Sta.tes.
Novl9yl
Voltaic llelts to the afflicted upon 31)days
- You might pny your laxes now nnd to 1ay that during his absence from the nnd reports good progress in receivingoub- in his abilities, by offeiiug him the posi- di spatc h e r at Newark, who, it is sai<l, fail.
No. 276.
trial . Speedy cures guaranteed.
They
~mid the rush whi ch will occur later.
tion for nnother t e rm, wHh an iucren. se d ed to give orders to No. 16 to remain at
city, Mr. D. C. Lewis will attend to all sur- scription3 to the work.
,\ { !o!tgh,
Col•l
or Sore _Throat
mea!J what they •ay. Write to them withEW BRICK flOURF. on Oak street one
-The
Newark Ad,·ocatc says thntwool vcyiug rrquircd by our citizen~, in corn- Mr. Ja cob Goodfriend, of New York salary. By kindness he h,ul won the con- Mt. Vernon until pasacd by the "wil<l" ahonlc.l bcstoppetl. Neglect frequextly result~ out 4._elay.
square from hit \Vard School Ho~sein an Incurable Lung Disease or Con~tmptil)n.
i3 selling at 4,1 cents io Licking county.
City, on his return from the Soutl,, slop - fiden~e of th e prisoners, nnd ·Jnbored dili- train. No lives were lost or any person RROWN ':3 BRONG!UAL
plinnce with acts of Council.
co~tnins
fi,•e room5 ai:id ceJJar, ~istern, etc.For:
sore
throat,
.gargle
with
Piso's
Cur
e
TORCliE8 -are
Pnre, $1000 on any kind of 1myments- cheap.
mixed with n. little waler .. ltelie! is instant.
·- Every mau should hare n paper of
Isnac certain to gh·e n~lief in Asthma, .llronchitisl
-A ncwCntliolh.:Socicty
called K11ights ped over for a few days in Mt. Vernon, gently to tench them christinn principles, scr1ou:-5lyinjured, except Engineer
Febl:l
and effected runny reformalious. His sen - Brown. of NQ. 16, who was somewh;it Coughs, Catarrh, O:n1sup:1ptin~ and 'l'hron.t'
his owu, nnd tiot borr,)w hi::i neighbor's.
of the Red Cruas, ha• beeo orgn11ized in this week, to see his brother Louis.
NO. 277.
Diseases. For tilirty years the T-flOchesbn.v'e
- Our formera ure disposing of their this cily, Ilnnnin!( Uni\ bu., been lcn~e<l - i\Jr. ill. J. Becker, accompanied by sitive nature led him to be!ibYe tb~t the bruised up by the fall from jumping from been recomm ended l.>ypbysicinus, and always
Thomas Shaw & Co. sell !foots, Shoes
OUSE AND LOT 011 Maasfietd a,·cnuc ·
fot hog3 at remunerative ligure~ jugt now. for a term of five years, nnd is now being his wife aud Miss Armstrong, of Allegheny position was one of too much re.sponsibil· his engine. The P""senger, on the early give p erfect satisfaction. They ttre not new and :tiubbers at lower prices than aoy
contains six rooms and ceJlnr well cis~
or untried, but ha.viug been tcstec.l.by witfo and
- Our shop winUO\v5begin to show the cleaned, painted nnd fixed up furn loclge Uity, are tho guest~ at the residence of ity and the burdc:1 too heavy for" pernon express trains were transferred, and by conslaut use for nearly an entire generation, h.ou~e in Knox county.
t-crn, stable, apples, cherries, pcnch 1e11gr8pL~
etc , Price, $1000 on time.
'
'
of his youthful yenra, and he tende red hi, nocn the track wns clear. The dnmage to they hav e attained well rucritet\ ra.uk among
fir:;t. outlines of the npproad1 of Santa room.
James C. Irvine , G11mbier street.
Black
Cmduneres.
- C. F. 13,hlwin, speci:\\ ngcnt r., C. &
He left his native Stale in the trains is estimate(] nt about $5,000. the few staple remOOies of the nge. Public
Clau,.
- Mrs. Jane,, wife of E . C. Jsnes, man- resignation.
Speakers and Sin~ers use them to clear and
No. 273.
Tl,e order for the.% Goods was placed
- Richland cou,ity Ins decideJ, by n S t. L. railwny, paid Ong & Reynoltls, ut- ag er of tho \V. U. t.cleiraph ofi:foc, is con- the year 18H , and settleJ in l\IillwooJ, The contents of the freight cnra were most- strengthen the Voice . Soh l at twenty-five
last
seaso
n
nt
the
low
prices
then.
rulcents
a.
box
eycrywhe
re.
~
novH)-1y
NEW liOllSE AND LOT
larg~ 111zjori1y, to build n Children'• torneys for John ~I e rcer, nt Steubenville,
fined to her hou,e on W c.st Gambier Knox county, Ohio, where he cng:1.ged in ly saved, without mucb damage.
on Rogers' Street nenr Gaming, and could not be landed to-day at
$950, compcmmtion
for injuries receh·e<I street., by a sererc attack of illness.
mercantile pursuits, in company wid1 his
Home.
A. .l'oolish
llii~h\lrn.
bier
avenue. Four rooms and
from O to 15 per cent. of the price at
- M:,11yof our formers nrc disposing by Mercer, in April last. $10,000 was the
ce l1ar, built tlii s yenr two
- l\J it::s.Annn Brent, former orgaujst at brother-in-law, Mr. C. W. P11ge. In 1864,
Don't rµ.o.kothe.mi stake of oounfoun.cUng a
An Elo1>ement.
which
we
9w11
them.
\Ve
are
selling
sq a.ares from Car Shod s----('isll'rn, Price 'tooo
amount sucrl for.
of their n·o~H.1
aml 11•in3 coal for heating
the C"tholic Church, Mt. Vernon, has he removed to Mt. Vernon, purchased the
A runaway couple fleeing from the op- remedy ofackgo"t'ledgcd merit with acknow l- them cheaper thao we did last sessoo, in· pny~euts to suit purchnser . Discou~t ro:
edged merit with the num erous quack medi-Tho dry nou wash house of Da dJ gone lo Steubenville to fill the snme posl- otockof dry goods of Peter McIntire, nt position of stern and crue l parents, made ci nes tha.t are now so common. '\Ve speak and the popularity
purpoecs.
of the Goods and short t1111eor cnsh.
the corner of l\Inin nnd Gambier streets, Ut. Vernon their objective point,on Wed- from expe ri ence when we say that Parker's prices is evinced by t11e large sales we
- "Coon on to~st,n i::;011cof the novel Dudgeon accidentally caught fire and burn- tiou in the clwir of St. Pder'::! Uhurch.
NO. 21'4.
Ginger Tonic is a sterling health rcslorativc
di,hcs served up in an Upper Sandusky od last week. Tho building was worth
- We nro 1,Jcased to lenrn that our where ho continucJ the business unucr nesday night of last week, and in .Lhopres- and
We
will do all that iscluimcdforit.
" 'e hiwc arc daily making in the Goods.
some hundred nnd fifty clollsrs, nod con- friend Frank Carpenter, State correspon- bis own name, until 1870, when bis eldest ence of a few friends wore made one flesh. use.d itours!llve~ wHh the happiest,esttHs
for wo11.ld call especial attention
nmcK l!OUSI, und eight
reFitnurnnt.
of our
Jots on }.Jnnsfield a.venue nt
- The luri:;e Union School building nt tained n quantity of dried fruits and other dent of the Cierclnnd I,eade.-, who has son, Samuel H., was mnde a partner. In The facta as de,·clopcd by n IlA~NER rel?- Rheumatism a1ul wben worn ottl. by overwork. customers to this line of Goods, knowSre at.b.-TimeR.
north end of Main str~ct ·
ing that for color, quality,
weight and
tbings which were nil con,umcd.
.l\Iarion was damnged by fire to thcllmonnt
been confined Lo his bed in l\hosfield, for January, 188), he sold his stock nnd re· rcsentatirc are these:
house 50x50, two sto ry; con:
·worth
Uemembe1•ing.
prices,
they
will
compare
with
any
line
tains
13 rooms. CelJnr un-The
Anthony & Ellis Uncle Tom's severe.I weeks, with typhoiJ fern•, Is slow- tired from business. He ,vas a member of
of $300 Inst week.
On the do.y in qucstinu, Rev. G. W.
der whole bouse walled wHh lnrgc dressed
Now tha.tgood tim~s arc aga in upon us, be- offered in this market -. Respect'y,
- e1i\Jum Sociable:;'' arc a feature in Ctlbin party played to immense busiuces, ly rcc o,·cring.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church for twenty· Kemp, pastor of the Cumpbellitc church
stone, brick floor, outbuilllingH, well, 300 bnrfore indul~ing in cxtravugnnt show, it is worth
1sepl7tf
J.
RINOWALT.
rcl cistern; all kinds of shr ubbcryt shade
Wooster society. We would like lo know at Kirk Opera House, on !sat flaturday af- Mr. S:Lmuel Bishop returned last one yC'ars, <lur·ing which time he pro\'ed to at ))lansfielll, came down on t11e noon remembC'rmg that no Olh' c:1.11 enjo the pleaatrees and fruit - a site unt•xecJJcd in Mt. Ver•
ternoon and C\'roing.
The company is week from nn excursion to Dakota and be a steadfast christi:.10, a.nd was known train of tbc Baltimore nod Ohio rnilrond, antc~t surro undin gs if in bad hc~ilth. ':l'hcrc
if Indies nre admitted?
uou. Price $J,000 in puymcnts of f[,00 nnd
are huudr cds of mi ~er:.1.blepOOplc going about
BLACXAND COLORED
SILXS, $500
- Frank L. Ileam rep ort, n largely in - first-cl:ll!ll in every respect, and merits the Minnesotn. He says tbe cold wenlher we (or his mnay net~ of kindness during sick· and nt once repaired l.o the Curtis House to-day with clhmrdercll stomac h, liv er or kidper year. Discount for cash or three
payments.
.
In
those
Goods
o
•Jr
stock
is
particuhereabouts is ness and death, among families of his nc- where he mnde arrangements for a wed: neys, or a.dry, hacking cough, a.nd ·one root in
creas ed trade since hi, holiday "ad." np bUCceas which it is n"!eeting with CYcry· have been experiencing
the graveJ when a fifty cent bottle cf Parker's
Every shadennd text
1'·here.
not a circumstance to that he encounte red quaintance.
He n-ns Superin,eudent
of ding in the evening.
pearcd in the B.!NNEn.
Two young ladies of Ginger Tonic would no them more good than larly n.ttrnctive.
NO. 271>.
ture
cau
be
found,
anti we defy any
- A man in Delaware, Ohio, lms bro't in the North-west.
St. Paul's Sunday School, and also Junior this city, ~lisscs Jessie Nail nod Agnes all the expensive doctors and ~uack medicines
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linger; silccr cheese dish lo :N'. H. ~foAl- tagc sbmps . Prepared o.•1l7 by Ur. Swayn & Vine street.
OUSE nnd lot ou lloynton street 4 room
'
l\Iansfield 0 ., i\Ir. Ch,ulesC . Iams and Miss the parental roof, to giYc hearty thank s to
- A lire was discovered in the liquor wns obtained from Major C. D. Miller, of
Son, 330 No;th Sbdh $h-cct 1 Phil..i.dell)bia,
and celJn r, cistern.
l)rfoc $650 'ou term a
lester; silver ice pit~her to J. ·F. Rinebn,t
Kate M. Hill.
tbe
Giver
of
nil
good,
for
His
bountiful
to
1uit
purchaser.
Pa,
Sold
hy
nll
pr
om
inentdruggl
sh.
,tore of L. Hayman, in the Wca,·e r block, Newark, his grand.s11n1 who will nlso fur.
Tll'-' 0<',.t Agne Cnre Extant.
toilet set to Mm. Of. Young. Grand 111nt- S\\·AY,rn•s l' ILLSate the bJst for nU biliou s
The wedding wa"i a quiet, µleruant affair goodness, an<l lhe great blessings of na.lllo. 249.
at nn early hour, Saturday morning, but nish a history of Mr. Ilryant's life.
int?e Sntunlny nfteraoon 1 nt wl1ieh every d issrdcrs,
l\QV~O
Dr. WILL!.\"1 SPOONEn's Ve~et&ble
io the presence of a few of the relatives tional growth nod prosperity.
WR! exlinl~Hi!"he<l with but slight lo3s.
- A gentleman in Dayton who snw an
chilU iu o.ltendancc recci\·cs n present.
Ague Pills nre unparnll eled for thetr IMEW BRICK IIOUSE,eorner of Ook and
nnd intimate friends of !he contracting
Here in Mt . Vernon, the occasion wus duand U.ogcnstreets--eontt1.ins
five roC"me
~IEDIATE cnre of all bilious dis eases.
stating tl.int
- ~l ro. P ete r Lybarg er clied of parnly- item in ln!'.\t,,·eck's BANNER
=---c======
and
cellar,
new fr nme stable for three horsea
pnrties.
The
bride
\Vas
the
recipient
of
n
ly
recognized
nnd
observed.
Union
services
heir cfilcncy consists in tbeir clemuiiny
8iK last wctk ai her reditlcncc in Harrison
The
ChillRlllU.11
lla!i!i C'Q,11'0,
nn engle on a silver dollar with eight
MONE¥ TO LOAN-In
smns from pur(fyi119 properti es. Unlike quinine nnd and buggy, well, cistern, fruit, ere. Price
number of valuable
presents,
arr.ong were held in the Presbyterian churcli nt 11
township in her eigl1ty.firstyear.
She was fcRthcrs in lt'i tail is worth $2, writes ts
A reporter of lhe B,1,x1,:i;JJ\ Tuesday af$1200--$200 down and $20011er ,·eor.
•
$300
to
$10,000,
to
be
secured
on
re.~! cs- other stin~ulR.t.ing ingredients, they remove
whicb
were
sn elegant
bible
from
o'clock in the morning, when th e Rev . .I\I. ternoon ran up agniust nn ulmon-cycd son
buried nt Ziou Church on Sunday.
to know who is the pr oper person to rethe
malar1011s
•eero
tions,
and
thus
purify
110.
2::.0.
tntc. Lonns to run from two to.five years.
the Wyer, idoeys, aud Illood. They nre
- It is 1cportc<l that RcY. W. Thomp- <leem tho eight feathered bird with two her father and mother; silver knive• and D. Adams, pastor of tbe Disciples church, of the moon, calling himself Ah Foo, who
EW FRAME IlOUSE nm! onc-hulf ncre
Apply lo E . J. MENDENHALL,
forks,
Chnrles
C.
Iams;
wedding
hnt,
Miss
delivered
an
able
aod
interesting
sermon.
prugat,ve, nod move tho bowels withoul
sai
d
he
hailed
from
Akron.
"John"
told
eon of St. Paul's Episcopal Chu rch, hns se,·en feathered birds. That is just what
oflnnd, corner of Rigll auJ Center Huu.
dec3·6w
Attorney nt Lnw, · pain.
Retta
Hill;
money
present,
llfr.
Will
H\11;
Religious
services
were
also
held
in
St.
s?"eet.e.
llouse conletns four rooms nmlcelJar
the reporter that he was iu senrcb of a
r ccei \ e<l a "cal I" to nu other congregation , we nre trying lo find out for the l>enefit of
Chills
and
Fever,
Chronic
or
Dumb
c1st~rn,
one lot on Cc~tcr Iluu, bot1om wed
No.
5,
Kremlin
Unlcling,
Mt.
Vernon,
0.
lace
set,
l\lrs.
L.
K.
Oldroyd,
Colorodo
Paul's
Episcopal
church.
_The
Common
3uitnble roo~ rn which to open a "washee
and has the matter under con,iderntion.
our friend Johe .Lyal, Ex-Commissioner,
Ague, Intermittent
aud 13ilious Fevers aet 10 grass, and runmng wuter, nu excellent;
Springs; silver and glass fruit di•h, l\Ir, Pleas Court adjourned over until Friday, shop," nnd if rents were not too high, he,
L ook nt our $1.00, $1.40,
2 00, $2.25 nncl Bilious Sick He!lduchc, cured by cow pasture. Price, $1000-$100 down and
-- During the recent cold snn.p a coun. of Hilliar township, who is the cwner of
Irn L. Hue; silrer pickle costor, Misses the county offices, bnnks and post·ofilce with hi, brother and anothe r Chinaman ond ,$2.50 lllack Silks, at J. ;:!perr y .<:;CQ. tbeae Pills without fall. They are war- $100 per year .
try newspnper publisher froze to death an eight feathered eagle.
No. 231.
ranted to be fre-3 from cal9mcl or noy minwhile silting by his office stol'e emleaYor- • - Mr. Henry l•'. Errett, a son of the Anna Hunt an<l Ilelle lli:,cby; silver creom were closed, ond .business was generally would start a laundry her.i. Ilefore the
Chilqre11's caps, 20 \·ents 1gloves, 23 cts; eral su bstaocc.
AC.RE farm. in Du.6011<..""c
county
pitcher, i\Ir. Julia Cox, ~fansfield 0.; sil· suopended. Many of our Niturods spe11L
election, it was prophesied in these columns toy trq11ks, 75 ct./!.l ohild'B muffaod boa,
ing to keep warm on the promises of sub- Rev. bane Errett, editor of the Glirislian ver spoon holder, J\Irs. Norton & Kendrick;
. . Oht0 1 four nnle8 from Uicknille
BER.ULEN SPRlNUS,
tbe
day
iu
the
country,
wi\b
do~
and
guns
a
!lo~ru!hrng
town
of
1500
iuhabitnuts
on t.h~
IlHRRLEX Co .• MI C H., July 1.
tlrnt the lime was fast "flllr-Oaching when 50ctd.; nioe pulse warm e rs, IOcts·, and lot3
scribers to pay woo,! for th eir pnper. It Standarcl, at Ci11cinanti, and n young man sih-er butter dish, .lllr. --,
of l\nnsas;
Da. Sl'00~l-:tt 1 iS'ir:-I ha.ve sold and uscJ. Balt11:t1C!re&: Ohio railroad . A frnme houae
fo·
r
their
companions,
aud
retu
·rned
in
the
•ugu
shell,
Mrs.
S.
J.
Lynch;
cut
g]Ms
was n sad c:isc of misPla cetl coufi<lencc.
these
rat-enting
pai1pcrs
would
infest
our
of
other
wnrm
thing,,
for
winte,r,
at
Vo.11
o f rare talent~, who was pursuing n. course
your .\.rruc Pills in my familv for ~ year or coutarnrng five ~om_s, tnonll stab le, etc. , 20
- Prof, ti. X. Cvok, of Fredericktown,
of studies iu P~ris, wa~ found <lend io l,is spoon holder, l\lrs. E. Sbn rpnack; pnrlor evening with empty game bngs, roOt-soro miclst and supplant our laboring classes Akin's between H.iugwalt'~ an<l Htadler's, two, an(i the more I know of ihem, Urn more I acren under cult1\'ot10u nnd fenced into
lamp, Miss S. A. Hill; bouquet@, Mrs. E. ancl tired, and their moasurc of tlrn11ksnov 26 3t
amplc,1..qed witl1 them. I can rcoommcad then\ fields. A young orehnrJ of 100 AJ•j•lcnnd 50
boll1 mnle nnd female. The lnunt.lry busijoins the 4\11thr,11y & ElliH Company ut room recently, his heart pierced by a bul- 13. Hill , kitchen set, M,s. Nor ton & Kenus bcjng the snfcst n.ntl Oest .\.guc rnediciuo I ?'ench trees. 155 ncre!I, tiu1bcr. 1.'1c timber
giving was expressed in langua ge that
1s e_lm, red oak, hickory,
burr oak, blo<:k ash
c,~er ruet with.
Yol\rs,
Athens to-day, nnd hereafter will plny the let, The cause of hio sad deatb is a pro- drick; silver pitcher fork, butler knife, and would not do to appear in Sunday school ness in i\It. Vernon, is mo:,Lly carried on
A Uarc.{ .
lhOIL.-H:L llAR::<BR.
wh~te aslJ, etc. Black lonm soil' l'JJ1ecimcuol
by puor nnt.l deserving women, some of
role of "Uncle Tom. " Prof. Uook is pos- found mystery. The body wtts embalmed sugar ,hell, Mrs. R. 111. Bowlund; silver books.
I sh al I bo ple:,,eJ to meet ,iuc h of th e
which enu be ~cen Rt my office.
will rent
pickle castor, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose.
For snlo by I.laker Brothers,
them
wi:I, large families
to
sup. people or ~H. Vernon a,d vicinity
for interment
se!tsccl of v~rdatility, n11d from what we am] brought to Cinciunnti
\Jo. nurl 2-tf
t!,e farm and gn:e contract. to clcer u 1~ to the
A host of friends congrntu lnt ed the
Ut . Vernon 0 .
New Railroad
Proje d.
right.1u~u, or w1ll s~II of ~SO per 1it·~, in five
port, 11110the advent of the Chinamen to sire to lmvc Dcu :11work dru10, i,i U1
b.,ve aec11of hi; ncting, feel justified i11 Inst week. The clecensed was a cousin of young couple and wish them a long and
g1,rnJ pa.yme11ts-w1II trade for a 1:,;ocnifnnu in
s~yi11g that he ,\lll bUCcccd on the prof<'S· tlie Errett Brothers, of Mt. V ~rnon, and prosperous Ii fe.
The Dcln\Tare people are working up n rub them of their bread is one of the rooms f<1rrnerly occupied by Dr . Z. E.
lhtckh-n's
A.rnica Sioh •c,
nox countv, e r good property in ?tJt. Vernon
siunnl stage.
connection with the Ohio Central rnilroau "!,lessing•" promised by the Eepublic~n T,1ylor.
had many l)·nrm fricncls in this city.
L- l'. Hor.!l!lO'.JK, L>.D.
The best Sulvc in the wnrld fur Cuts,
NO. 221.
- W. H. Ralston " merchant of Howand the Clevel11ud, :llt. Yernon and Co- pnrty.
nov~J-.dr+ •.
Jlrui•es, Sores, Ulcer•, Salt Rheum , Fe<er
- The first reunion and banquet of the
Jllatrimouiol.
AND
ONE T.O1', 0 11 l'ro•J,eet
Sores, Tette~, Obnpped Hnnds, Chill>lain•
arJ, was married to .Miss ~I:unic ~Icr\aLl,, aiumni of Kenyon Cullcgr,. was held nt
;\Jnrried-On
Thnnksgiring
Dny, at lumb us rnilrond at Centerburg, thi s county.
street , ')nu s111art' frou, 5th \\ 'ard
G,, toll. W . .Jennings' for your I)ry Ovms, nnd all kinds of Sliin Eruptiona._'.
I1rof, :l.Ir,R. l 1'r-0nch & Son, nre eslabat FreJericktown,
We,luc,day
nigl,t. the 'fremo 11t House, Chicago, ~lon<lay tl1e r<'-'ide11ceof the Urith/& parpnt~l 1'ft: 'fhey think tlic o\d grnded r~ilro~rl oft~~
School l1011~c. Honse en-ntn.ina 10
G0ods, if you ,,:int to buy.them cher.p. tt This Sah·e is guar,.nteed la give perfocL •
roo_msunJ g,lo<l wnllE>cl lll• rellar.
Shortly before the ceremony wns peform- evcninl(. About lorty gentlemen were Liberty, by the Rey . ~jr. Rnrrcs, ~fr. E. Clcyejnnd1 i\!t, YenJOl1 and Dele.wnre lished n, tea_chcr; of vocal and iustrun'.eosuti faction in every onso or money refunde,I, he was arrested by Consrnble Wright, pr~sent, repre,cntii:g sc,·1,rnl Stutes ~nd 1J.llnmey to i\!ios ~{t\l~C f!aw\dne, nll ~f rnilrond , Delnware to Rich Hill, ca a be ta.l muo1c, in the nrat und comn:odrnus
An imme1,9e iti-oc:C of wa rm good::; ed. Price 2'.i Oents per Ilo:x. For sole by G.oocl W4.!ll,fruit, etc. Pri<'e, $800. 'ferma~100dowa,nn~1 $100pcr yeor , but little mere
nov12-Jy
An a charge of assault nnµ bltery co1!]n1it- rnrious profe,;.~ioii~. :fiegrpts were rtnd this coq::ly. There were ~uite n number put in order, un<l n new counection mn,h• room of tho Y. M. C. A ., in Sperry's b!Qc!/;, for wir.kr, ~uc:,
!l:-; Cap~, L:ip=robe5l lluf., Bnl!or Uros .. :r.U. Vernon.
~han rent. D1MC'ountfor c:u,11
th
3
il\<lQn <-' pc r on of H,J. \Y. Ht<~phlet, Mtn· froic11r;11rl)· ciii;tin11 Uici-hcdrrmdua, tea of ti.,e of rebtires nnd friends in nttrndnnce. with these new con! mines of the Ohio secondHoGr, . where th?Y will b;e pleased to falo rouca, Horse lllnnscts, WQQl lined
F YOU WANT
TO BUY
,\ 1,0T
0
•ion ngc1ot ,:t How:1nl. The a!leg~cl us·
~
~
IF YOU WANT TO SELL \ I.OT
Central inning Company. 'l'hc gent.le·! meet !lll their oldyuotl:i fnd a:, many new Coot~, L~vlica Fur~, Pleccc lin ed Shoe3
A Carel .
sa.ult wa..'i cinnniitte,i
ab:">nt three
week,
,;oHcgc-, among
other:S frotn Prl'sillm1l
Xumt·rou.'"\costly n11d n.;;.c:fulprmsenta were men prom}nently working up the mntt er oa~.s. fli m~y find 1t agreaule to come. lt
You WANT T? UOY A ll() L!f.J-:, Jr l'Ot: WA. "l/T to
'l'o o.11,,ho arc suffering from the errors nnd sell a house, if you wn.n1 1,1h11ya farm if yon:
ngo, nnrl it b ~11H thophkt~oqght
"sweet llnycs, Scnat0r l);n·id Dari;.:;, Ot•ncra.l )Jc- fC'..:<::ircd. On lhc d.1y f,,llowing a rccep.·
anll \Voul lined Rubber~, nt priers lcr~ tu
nre Hou. r. C. Jo11c~, H?n: J. C. B,·nn~
Cheap D~.c1=,s Gootls
in4i'-rretiom: of youth, nervous we1tkneF-a ear· 'A'ant to sell a fa.rm, i ( you Wl'l.ntt o!oan hioncy
reveng ~11by c,m~in~ U,• arre:-;t to be m!\de, Cook,
and Hon. Stnllll~y .I\!utthcw·-1,- tion was bcl,1 nl the residence of thetJride, &lid other.;. A 111oettnlj'w,ll be callc,l to
the low('~t, at V A~A Kf~'ti.
Dce8.1Y3~
,
.
.
· •
lr c!N•ay, 11•:-)!of mnnhoocl 1 &e. I wil I se 1ad n \(you wnotto horrow money,in short ifro~
a.t n. time, when it would be m )~t likely t11
org·~aizc nnd ::i. comrnith:e 1;,ppoit:tcJ to
fo rcJ11cet-Lock 1n tbrn Llcipqrtment, J .
n~-:-ipcth:it ,1illcm·eyou,1'~R1.;E OFC'II.\lt.GE.
w a n tto MAK R MO}i'EY,call on
'
cam, embarrassment to T!,Lbto;1. The Ja.t~ Tor....:tgwere proposed and re!'pontfod l,> iu groo;n in Ucntrl.:b:..i.rg. ,,,:-pjoin ~Hh their
the 1l'hi" gr,•nt remeJv wa~ di~rovercti hv a miscoufer ~·itb tho officers flf the < lhio Ccn- t dtH'.rry t--.Co. wili sell nuy and nll dreRB Thom~~ tfauw & O.J. ail} recci,·ing
ter wont nto11co Lefore the .fti.~tiel~,waived 1Lfl lioi~otl" mm:ner, nrid it T":ns <.h.:.dde<l 1,t:!1lcr11:.1~frir!llcL; in \'."i~ltiug n. long life tral Rnilroad coinp:rny to dOO what o,rn bo . g o<,ds ut a heavy discount on regular htrge~t Ftl)ck of B(1ot::i1 S!t,1c3 aa,l Rub- sionnry in ~oulh -'..\rncriea. S.!n,l a· sdf-n,l,
nn,l prr1c;:pc.-rityto the hnppy eonple.
dr('~sc-d <'1Wi:'lop<! to the Rev. Jo:-;i:r1r 'f.
cxnmin~tion n.n,l was hounrl. over to ormrt . tl1nt nn P.1111unlli.u,,luct be helrl hcrl'aftef'
done.
' p ril'C'~ aftPr Drcr-mbcr lF.1,
rlec3:-1w
br -r.:; e\'(•r lw)lj~lit t" :\It. Vi>rnnn.
1
'll",u~, t,·t,rtir>,tD....Yeu; Yotl.: Oily. 111:1.yHly
-u· • VF.ltNON,
01110
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J. S. BRADDOCK
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To .N"ertous~urrerers. The Great Europeau llemf-df
Ur. J. B. Simpson's .8pcd0.c bledlctue.
1t is a. positive c ur e for ::lpermatorrh ~a, Sem~ ti.de nf pltrE' retinc,,I ~ew Jersey Zine, nrc lrn})trior to mnrb le, in ijtyle, inR.l\V cakness , Impotency, and all dh1eases refinish a:111durability.
Sold nl less thun cn1c hnlf tho C08t of marb le o t suling from Self.Ab use, as Mental Anxiety,
Loas of Memory,
th i same dc!!ign. Manufacture<l by the
Po.ins in Baek or
Monumental Bronze Co ., Bridgeport Conn.
Side, and diseaB.eeomme11de<l nnd e ndorsed by the lcadjug ~drntis t!i or the world t1s ses that lead to
prnctically
in 1 lcstructable,
equal in Htrc11g1h and tlui·nLility with the
Consumption,
dark or oliYe hro111.estatnR ry of nntiquitr 1 whi(·h l1as stoo, 1 lini mpnred Insanity, and an
for a.ge8. Tlu~y liun; the color a.nd nppt>arance of n spark ling gray .l{rl\.Il· earlv g ra ve. The
ite , which they will
·
Specitic
Medi·
cine is being used with wonderful success.
HETAl 'i FOR ALI, TDliE
l'1\' ( :il .'1.i\GED.
Pamphlets sent free to all. ,vrit e for them
The Whit e Drvnze MonurnentM nre so th oroughly protected hy thei r own and ge t full particu lars. Pric e, Specific, $1.00
innate natur e as to be im penc-trnh1(' l>y tile ,1lemcuts, for the very agen- per µac kage , or six package s tor $5, Ad.dress
cies which rapidly crumb le , disfotri¥ate
anrl ruin marble aud granite
alt orders to J.B. SIMPSO)I MEDICINE CO.
createnn ete rnal protectir.n to the \\ ·hit~ Bronze. This is au ah solut~ Nos. 104 nnd 106 Ma.in St .. Buffalo, N. Y.
H:ientific fact, as cndoreed by such emi nent scientic nuthor ities as we nre
S_o~d in Mt. Vernon hy Baker Rr ns
n.plfly
prepa.reJ to pro<luce to any pcr8ou or per sons wlw wish to inform th eml!!ehes. ,re take plensure to inform those wa11ting

TIU:

C:l

ISfiir Messra, )foo1y anrl Sa nkey hA,·c
refwsed to go an<l lal,or at Yirginia Ciry,
Nev.
a@" Kin g Kal11lcaur, the Ifawniisn ruler., will \"i!iit tho 1J11itcd ~tut~s agam thie;
winter.
t,&- 'fhe lrottin;; horse St. Julien has
made a profit of ""28,000for his owne r this

l:I:I
1-!"!""'i

eenson.
~ l\Ira. Francis Hodgson Burnett is •o
ill that he 1Yritos her novel "bile lying on
her ba,,k.
.8al""A coal.famine i,i fc:ired r.t points
dependent on th e Ohio River for supplie•,
owing to low water.
~Dr.Close,
tho Delln of Carlisle,
who is now in his eip.hty-fourth year, is
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Francisco Hailroad for the pn.st year show
an iner ense of $1,000,000.
fJffi?J"The Canton firiclge Company will
Jut a swing bridge ncross th e Col um bin
Hh-cr at Portland, Or egon.
~ The warehouse nllll elevator of H .
B. Graff: & Co., at Lancaster, Pa., burned
last we~K at n lo,s of $50,000.
t1iiJ"'Senat or 'fhur1na11 ia ~poken of as
the politicinu whoso name was never connected with that ofa railroad .
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worm~cat.ching for tho prC!!CDt, owi ng to
tbe inclenu ocy of tho weather.
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the Best.~

whi<•h coutril.tutc
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HaYiug just returned fron1the l~Asrr,vith an

relfot,h • fin.UpopiltH 1:<.=m,e.

-well knownJ thoroughly

r e.t'ilOll!!I

the pro-'"pcrity of

STORE!

SHOE

ENORMOUS

STOCK
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UOKNER
Norembcr

Notice!
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Advertis eJ in the IlA,<XJ;R and I'.epub /ic all , can be found at
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&ack!che
Plastors! SCOTTISH
These _plasters contain Smart Viced and Bella ..
don0a-&th
wonderf ul pain r elicvcn--in addltioe to the v.tual gums , balsams, &c .. used in othe r
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Aobe, Rbeumatiem , Neuralgia,

iiiid.. lf you have any aced
S,,..:.--~eninf,
Pl aster, we know
"~,...

for a Porous
this one will
ptcue you.
tis &un: to give relief, and pain can
bot
uitt .whe~ it is applied .
Al's your dru.rrgistfor Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Bade A<:bc Pla.stus. Price, 2:• cents.

Aug, 6, 1~0-eem
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Your tl rn~-;is t c::u'Ltmp,p!:,•you.

Pric e six cents.

Tl:EATMENT,

Book," &c .
The world rentJwn c<l anth or, in thi s ndmirn..ble Lecture, clearly pro, ·cs from his own ex•
perience that the awful co1H>equcnc·cs of Self.
Abuse may be effectually reruo,·eU without
medicine, and without <laug~rous surgieu J opera.tions, bougiei;;, in st rum eut!I, ring s, or cor·
din ls; pointing out a mod e of cure at ouce certain antl effectual, by which c Hry suffere r, no
matter what hi~ condition may b e, may cure
himself cheaply, priYatdy and radically .
);:;Jr- 1'/ii& Lecture tl'ill pr01:c a boon to thousand~ and thow sands.
Sent, under seHI, i11a plnin c1H'clope, to ony
addre~~,011 rec espt of six r ent s, or two postage
stamps.

HAHl BALSAM

Ti.e Bed and Xod F.ton om.lclll nalr Dre s1ln;
c:rr;uisitdy pcrfu~cd and perfectly h:.,,rmlc!".!\.

lflll J.hra7s J!edore Ora7 or Fadc-tl Ualr
to it, crir-i:1:ilyouthful color and ::i.ppca.r:ance,
and
i.s,1._~rra:\:cd to stop its follins, a:'t:ilSt its growth
h:iir, cle~l!\C a)l d.-..n.dn1:T
anti cure itchin.; and hu tQoun c f lhc scalp. Sukl Lr all ~niggists at only So'•

Aug. 6, 1880-l y

Address the PulJfo,;herc;,

The CULVERWELL MEIHCAL C'o,,

- TilE ONLY -

41 Ann St., New York,~- Y. P. 0. Box 4566.

,

P..-ice Cash

l

!!IIIERIFl"S

SA .LE.

)Ian~tid<l Banking Co.,

,-~.

VV'El:C>LES.A.LEJ

Ji@-

BOOT
AND
SHU(
HODS(

· ·

UNDERTAKERS ,

IN THE COUNTRY.

BIJILDING
Dealers
Sa v e from 10 1\'00DWA.RD
to 20 Per Uent.
Will give their p;irsonai attentiou to UnIn buying their goods of u~. Our LARGE
S.-1.Lt:t:i since the adoption of the CASll SYS,
TEM (Ju ly 1st) deiuoustrate that the trai.le~p·
predate tbe advantag es we offer tb1::m, ,ve
solicit au jn~pcction of our !!!lock aud prices.Ju our

WesternUubberAgency,

a--

'fhc ,\ ustrian Cbnmbere uf Cum·
merce ha,·e ordered what th ey intend to be
the tinest·tablo err ice of glass erer prorlul'e<l iu Bohemia, as a wedding preseut
for Pri1Jce Rudolph.

Over

shoes

White Hea.rse for Ohildren,
Jiaanracturers and Dealers lu all
kinds

or

M

,

'.feaeherl'I'
Examlnu1iou.,.
EETINGS for the e.1.a1.uination of'Icad1a

the Davi s School
Mt. Vernon, commencing Ht O o'c]ock ,
nrn'" fail-. to cure.
M.\.DE UY THE
A. M., aa fo1Jow-,: 1880-SE'ptl.'mbt•r 11, Sep·
!\"·, 1111:rli ciu,• hn:- yet thnt ltn.c~\"t'l" b..:cn l'!O
hl,
lloston nnd Woonsotl,et
llubb rr COi tem~ r 25. October 9, October ~3, N uvC"mber
It'! t•<111rtl tn 1 his fnr cnrinll fl. rol1l;
13, N"v"mhN 27, D e<"cmbH 18. 1~~1-Janu,\ 11 difficuit brenthin!! nn1! tightnes~ of cbc3t
\\~r al~o tl:l.~e fnll Jineit of other makes , ary ~2, Fcbrnary 12, },chrua ry 26 1 'hhrch 12,
h V'" ,•npth· r?litn,1 nnri th~ patient ha.; rc• I• \I. hich we offrr from 15 to 20 per cent.('heape r . )h,rch 26, April 9, April 2:;, }fny '2S, .Jnn e 25,
·
J. l'. b!ERRIN,
1 \-Ve will b~ pleao::.edto fnrnbh pricPli!--tflwith Julf n, Augu , t 27.
P'2.Y2' L!ill1 \\•iling,
t\~()u 12, i:; Potl'4· fr(nJFI, ua appJicatiou .
~
Ocl!-lf
Clerk .

ICO
_ M[

I

_GROFI ·_ .t: CO.

CHILDS,
L1,

th•• BANXER

01t!l"JUE

for t'.1~si: c; ASS
PP.T:S1l:S(},

ers will be helt.l iu

llou1c,

'TO
A.D\i•:R'l'ISER!ii.
for a.dvtrth:ing In 970

Rev. O. A. Hurv ey, D. D., Washington , D. 0.
DAy I<Il>'.'iEY(',\ I) CO., TOLEDO, O.
This Remedy, which has done su c h wonders,
EASTERN
AGENCY
i, put up in_the L ARGEST Sin;o
BO'.['TLB CII -1.ll I 1,,,_ '\ t;llJ'l"IT'\'I
ON
of any mcd1crnc upon th e market, 1\lld 1~ sold
" • .H,
• ,
_
~ •
,
by D rug_gists and nil d~nln/.ll nt SJ . 20 per
.. lJ5 Fulton St., 1Sew l ork..

Add,..., OF.0. P. ROl\'EJ.L&
,1011 1••n•entfre<'.
CO., 10 flprn re >'I., X. Y.

21. 1380-3m

NOTDELAY!

l,EGAI,

NOTl<.:E.

1

1

r_ro

itUSi-i

LU

e,~r~
&c~

HOUSE •

'

And purchase one of those

HA .NDSOiflE

1

'flIE

0 KY

CLOTHINC

Clinton Northup,
Fre~l'ick Northup, A.lbert (Succc,,01·• to J. H. J,fcFarla>lfl & S on,)
Northup,
Jo ~epli :Northup aud Edward E.
and late of Byers & Bird,
N'orthn!>, of Peoria ~?u!1ty1 lll!11ois 1 Susannah
.H.icha r<son aud W 11lu1.1n H1eh,ud ::;on, her
husband,and Jl elisso.Bell an<l !Jadd B e ll, he r George 's Build ing , S. Main St,,
husband, of Mercer rounty, Stat e of lli ssouri;
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Elza ,Vright nnd William ,vrigh t, her hus band , of Boone countr,
Nebra~ka, heirs of
DEALEP.S IN•
J,unes Nor:th1q1, de ceased, lH.tc of Kuo.~ cot.tu·
ty, Ohio, will take nctice that John K. Hai~
dio, Administrator with the will annexed, of
the estate of said <leceased 1 on the lith day of
August, A. D . 1880, filed his petition in the
Probat e Court ,rithin nnd for the County of
Knox, and State of Ohio, allegiug that the
personal es t1te of ~miJ decedent is iu sutlieient
to pav his dt:!bt!l,and the cbanrcs of adminis.trat or.ing his estate, tbn.t he died 8cized in fee
simple of the foJJowing describ ed rea l eolate,
situate in sa id County of Knox nnd State of
Ohio, to-wit:
Tl1c west part of Int 36, Sub
No. 31 in quarter 3, town:--hip 5, and ran ge 15,
coutarning 46¼ a cr~s. subject to the right lieu
and encumbrances of the Ohio Central Rail·
road Company, whjch p asses over and. upon
sa1dabovedescribe<l tract; that Eliza Northnp,
widow of saicl decc<lent is by tbe terms of
d eeedcnt 1s will, entitled to a life estate in said Tln•wa• ·t, :u1d
11011.,;e 1•'111··
premis es.
ubhing
~oods,
Th e praytr of sait..lpetition is for a sale of
said premises or so much thereof, a s th e Court
may deem n ecessary, ,mbjeet to the life e$tate
&c,,&c.
of said Eliza Northup fer th e p;_iyrneut of
del>ts and i;harges aforesaid. .
.
,ve La,\·e lat ely nthled to our busincs8 n
The persons aboYe menl1oned will furlh c.r
take notice tho.t th63'· have been made parties ma.uufactnring <l.~pn:tmcnt, nnd &re now fully
prepared
to <lonl I k I uds of
defendant to saul petit ion a.nd that they are
req uired to at.swer the same on or before the
JOB
'VV'OR.K..
28th day of December, A. D., 1880 .
JOHN JC il .l!DEX,
.\dmini ,tralorus
aforeeai~.
IC.OOl•'Jl'llG, ~POUTJ
NG,
\V. C. Coo1Jer, Attornc~· oct2~-w7
-AND-

SUITS,

-FOlt--

~1ens',Boys,Youths
andChildren.

HARDWARE
GLASS,

-'

STOCI,C

NAILS,

DOORS, SASH, \Vhich consists of the N obbiest and Eest
EL

I N

D

s,

Fitting G-oods eYer brought to J\It. Yeruon .
Also the latest styles of HatH, Caps aud
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Co111eearly and
don't delay . Don't 111istakcthe place.

8IIEUIFF

' S S.~LE,

LUCKY' CLOTHING
Sig11
WARD'S

J. lU. HVEllS

H or:-::;e Slloe ,
MT. VER?lON, O.

QUA .ID, Sale~H1a n.
·-- -·----

& CO.

'!'HE B""S
.T BOO"'FO"' AG"'NTS

PATENTS.

.\LL

OliT

01'

l::JIPLO'LUEX-1'

.

:"'lhouhla<iJn:~-,l'n.\~1'
LE~I.IEl'
UL 18H 1 JJ\G ('to .. 1,; l>ey t:itrcct , l\ew Y or k; uu adi1 ·c
I agent wnut c,l i11c,·err tO\\H, .\ll whv \\ i~h to
make money rapidly,
~hould "CUJ Thirty
. (;euty for the \le ek> ,11h,i·ri1,ticn, lo Fu .,x,;:
LE 1-LJF ':-, \\" 1:1 KJ.Y. nlw rnly H1..
1110
\·ratic JI.
lu:-.tratcJ Puper pul1Ji:--hedt
Ch!bs of fourJ
for the WC'C'k!-.j
for c,111.!
dollar, o r i>fillll,l e copy
,\jJ; he ~C'Hlfor ti Cl'lll-s J'11.,t:
1g-c ...tanip~ . lllu~a
tr,,
<l l.' t ,I
_ ,. _c_·
__ "_: og u cf_n, '" .

U, S, AND FOREIGNPATEN'fl:,

I'

Valuable Grniu and Stock
Farm for Sale.

1ao
S

HO USE,

.\ug. 13, 1880 .

A.ug-. :J3-l,v

B the

Golden
BLOCK,

DENNIS

GENERAL REPAIRING.

J o~cph Clin e 1
,·s .""Dnvid Daris, ct al.,
Knox l\,wu::.ou Pleas.

& CO.,

D. KAHN

OILSANDPAINTS,PUMPS,

o~

·1

- Lo~·e•t Kates
a-ocut newttpn·

D0
,
8epkmhr-r

I

HEfi~
rilia
N~~~~~~· cTi~~·;~;
~~~;:;~[:;

House,

Clothing

1--

1J nov.~M·llll

.11.merica

Y Yirtueofan
unlcrof sa:c i~:,.ueJ out of
Court 0 f(' 0 1111uonPleas of Kuos coun .:.
A
.r,
.&/
s0LIGJTOR
8 AND ATTOP.N EYS
JOHX F. o.u ·,
ty,Ohi o,au dt o1;1e<lire~t~d, l will ~ffe ~ for : Js "The llietory nf the T\10 .Anlf'ri,·;1~,'' thc.
- FOH ~h eriff Knox Couuty, Ohio.
saleatthe doorol the Court H ouse Ill Knox ouly_bislory _of l\~rlh aud South .\mcric~
IL TUtd1ieJ .\tt'y. for l'l'ff s .
county, on
\1uLli:-;hed. .EmlJ("'lll~la •d w 11h ounH•rou s S1ce]
AND P.\.TE.K'r LA ,v CASES,
110, I2w5;$7.50
MON 0 .\. Y, DECE~IBER
1,11h, 1?-bU,
I ~ngra, ·ing!-l aml ,ro,,<l l ut~. Pric e low . Term s
~et1rnc11the hours of t~ ,1., am! ;: o'cl.,ck, I li!;cral. :Sn eu,nJ•clition. \\'rite lo
BUIUUDGE
k ( 'O ..
P. :\f., of sai<l tl.a.y, the foll?win g J esc rilted .
G. 'I ' , CRA YEX &; CO.,
l :?i bu1' 1.:
rior f:-1., up pmit c .\.mt'ric:111
1
lands and ten e mcuts, to-wn_:
l ll :1011 J.J.3Rnce St.,Cinciunati,
O.
t'J,tVEL.\.1'D,
0.
Situat t! iu Knox count\·, Oluo, au 1l Louu•Jc:U - -------·---\\"ii.Ii .h~ul'iatcU Ot:lh:cs in \\"ll:i.hing{uu Ull,.
and tlescribed as follow·s, to-wit:
B1-1iug~ix..\.'l, 'l'AtJIIJlt~~
..., xo·rrcE.
fnr e ie-n cou11lri<'~.
Meh~a-7 f-}
of land off of Lhe south side of 1hc
\Vi!l in.m Barren, Plaintiff,
teen fl"res
Acres GoodImproved Land. coat
,
J
.
,..,_
J.O"•''-"I'~)...,,
hn1fofthe north-east qut1rt e r of se ction
\"''·•
• "11 ,.,.. l''lii .1.,
E,I.Uol cs, Defc n ·la nt,
[louse
Palnr.-•r.
111.,;i:t1:r.lc1·aud
l'fUATE D in 1.filfor rl ir-~wnohip, Knox twenty •two ,townshipseven,rn11gete11._!Jfll1/HI•
ed
on
the
wt-st
b,v
land
owned
hy
:r-;'.1chnl:1
s
D
r
\!
l
'
'
kl
J
p
f
n
h'
county. at n.point ('al le<lth ..,Fl\ ~eCnrn E'r~.
h h 1 1 f 1 1 \\' 1
c iorc · • w Y, · ·, 0
rnwn rowu:::; ip,
Pa)lca·
llu n~c\1 ·.
1
0111
O
Suhst: ..111tio.lHrj('k Uwclling- , goo<l Hnrn and Johnson, on tw
sout
Yam
•
!l
KnoxCouuty,
Ohio .
JJ"C. "'1-"l
·!U~OX
OlilO.
Out·bttilding s; in clu'le pro x imity to two ter~. on the cnst by th e lath. o_f Brixtei· no,~ey,
th,• ~-ith tl.t:; o f Octnb@r, .\. D, l '31-it
l,
'
clnirchP!-4, ~d111nl h•· 1:•t~ tuul P<•H·office ; 30 on the 11':'f'thby bn<l oft.ie said Jo !-eph Clllll!.
suid Juqtic c is::1,
1,~
,1 r,n or,le; of nitrtl' h·
· .\.I! ;1rtlt:r'- pr lrn1ptly nttl'nilcd t ,L E~pcr ial
a.crei, rJf timh l' r, tlat' h t'.:wc·e s pJPn(litl tilinble
.\pprn1t-nl Rl $288.
1ment in the nhore action, for the ~um of ~ix· nltcn1ion gi,·cn ttl lir~t-c!as1.1 I'uint ini:; aml
land; 8yc,1.ruorc cr1·,·k runs dirrct through
Term~ ofSe.lc -C U-5h.
. ~ ' \)
{y•cight <l11Jlar.<;
.
,vrLLL\.\1
DARREN .
O!a~ing-. OrtlN:-. HH1.Y bf> h•ft with "· c.
property.
E11•y term :--,ou lnn)? r1r sho rt timP.
. J_0H~ }' U.
• .
J cllowAy, Oct. ~.1, 1880.
Jtr>\• 2:j 3 \\ "
! ,tnor (), TI·iker .
rlt•c2fi-1't'
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohw.
___
_
_ --·---.
_...._· •
P or further informnti o n rnJl nn or :uidre~~,
Ewing Brt>the r?, Attornc:y~ for Pl;trntifr.
to tht> H~\t•l'-l · ] O11FI< _E:!L1 I
JT <lon1~ ~-h('nrtr
f'. 8. P.OWLEY .
nnv12l'iwf\l.
..J
Jf
firii1 "ln~:-JOH Pnl:'\111'
•
ll'
l.\i '- nf t111~ nfl,rr
)(iJ(,,rdt on, Oliit1.
.\ n;:.t~-tr .

\r.

Sept. 27,tt

Boots
-AXD-

J) ,rn't waste your time nn<l money oa
othC"r rrmrrl!c.c. D\•nig-,'s Uough Balsam

HEARSE

In attendan ce on all otcasions.

FURNITURE.

,\ \: ban : a ..:ow1,Iete 1:,lOckof

Rubber

dertaking in all its branches.

FIWE

Th oF. lli;C1'..!:.l-ry,et U.'t . , (;t uJ.
Kn ~x Commo:1 Pl e:is.
Vl HTUE of an Ortlci-of5,,l e, issued out
,
of the Court of Commun Pleas of Knox
!county, Ohio, and to me 1lirech:J., I w ill otfe r
{"!r rnle at th~ door of the Court House, iu Mt.
IVe ruon, Ohio, on
~lOSD.\Y, DE C !ol!IIE!t 13th, 1880,
! between th e hour~ of l2 m. and 3 p. m ., of said
da y, the fvll-.1wing <le~vriL ed lands and tene•
meuts, to.wit: J," ts in the Cirv of )It . Vcrnoo
Kn ox rouutr nnd State of <°)hio, numbered
an<l described as follows: ~o~. four (4) and
6xe (.i) in Xurt-011's \\· ostrrn 4\.dJiti on to said
t.owu or cit,·.
Appr aisc<l-Lot
X o . -1 ::.t$f0 0; lot No. 5 at
$1,001).
Terws o f 3;ih:-Ca:,l1.

.IB y

1

ill A.N. WO;'!JAX OR CIIIT.D.

VAl:SE

AND It.\DIG.\.J, curcofSemmal
,veakness,
or
Spcrmatorrh cea, induecd by Self-Abuse,
In•
,·ol::ntary .Emis:,wn1:;1 lmpot <'ncy, Scnous De•
bility, rnd Jmp ccl1mcnts ..o )lardage generaih';
Cousumrtion~ Epi1cp\y, nu<l Fit s; "llentnl and
Phvsica
Jncapacity,
&c.-By
ROUERT J.
CUI ,VERWBLL, M. D., author of the "Green

may

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAND,
oa:ro.

1)ne

GltE

A L&CT URE ON TUI•: )L\T_l'ftE.

.._..A few<1.pplic;.1ti0Mof ther.>.LS,Mwill so ftc nlli e

BOOTS tc SHOES,

0.

Youtig

Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Leopold's
Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
I

Do not l.J2 prejudiced.
Gice it a trlf!l nr11.
.l
be cou\"inccd that it is honest relrn .bl e effcc·
ti\·e au<lju:-,t what your fccbl~ and exl;:rnste<I
b d
o y rcqu1re!,j. 'fbou ...ands arc dail) atlding
th eir te~timony
to the wondr-rful
curative
powers of th s g'.reat remedy, who arc now l>c·
BE.RD
TIIE
RI J()llllll
.
1u;:;restored toJ1 erft"cL he~lth after nJI othe r
,,
. ,,
,
,
treatm e nts an
rernc,lics hase fail ed. .\sk
It sav(•d my life. -E. B. L'tkely, Bdm ..a, your drugg st for it, and accept no fo1,itation or
A~\~jt. tl
th t . 11
. l s11bxtitut t'. If he has not got it, send to us nn<l
.
1s 1e rE:mc<1Y a w 111
cure t 11_81 man~ r eceive it by return mail.
d1~eases peculiar to womeu. -Jiothc, 8 Jiu[!·
D.t-:SCBIPTfYE PnicE LIST.-Reguln
P;lti. $'..!;
az~.ne.
· .
Specia l Pad, for Chronic, deep sented, or cnr-C'!lt haspn~sed severe t~sts and w0 !1 endorse- of long standing, :f-3;Chi ldr en's Po,1 1 for sum·
!1umtsfrom s~~,eof_the 1~i~l~est n~edical tnlent mcrcomplaint, weak kidneys and b ed wettin~,
tn thccount -t"). -.i."'iew Jo,k_ Wmld.
$ 1.50. Our book. "llow a. Life wns S,n-ed ' 1
"No r eme dy heret?fore drsc?: ·ere~. ca_n}Jc oontaining a history of this great discoverY,
held foronemoment ·m compari so n \\1th 1t. mailed free. ,vrit e for it.

i~Jt11t;:~:::::t::~:~~:'

and prc\"cnt baldness.

Wholesale Dealers in

of to -day agree

POSITIVE
REMEDY
for all the di~cnscs
thP.t cause pains in t he lowerpRrly of the liody
-for
Torpid Lh· er- Head aches-Ja11ndiceOizziu ess--G ravel--Fe, ·er~-~ \ gne-)fnlnrial
f ever-and
all tlifticultics of the Kitl.11eys,
Liveraad Urinary Organ, .
It is nn excellent nnd~afereme<ly forfomnle:,
,luring Pregnancy.
It will contro I ·)j enSlruatinn and is irn •alunblc fnr Leucorrlu c::i. or
Falling of the Womb.
As a Blood Pu ri fier it i~ l1UNt11aled, for it
cu res the 0Tgnns that make the blood .

"~~~t!::~·:~a
I~
c~!!:
~

Medic ine e"cr made, compounde d by :a.new
,entirely dirferent from Dittcrs,
Try

PARKl:'.R'3

1
,

:Mt. Veruon, Ohio.

'l'UE

cing:ef'prep:i.ratirnaand all other Tonics.

CHILDS,
GROFF
&CO.

those suflCr-

BELLAIJt1

Sept l7·yl

proce:! s~ and
a soc. bottle.

Scientlete

J::!f,~~1,wT11fs~!ec"1t:Ji~Ftt~i'";:;,~

For rnle by ISRABL LWBl-,t., ~ - ._

beki:::~e~;!
'i!°
,~
;s!:{1t;~~Ga:t T osic is not
a mm dri:ik but t!.e Cc , t ;.nJ Purect Family

•

rot.~. 1m.

A child can U!C these Fumcn, :a.sthey do not
have to be smoked. Price, O,u l>,,1/o.rp1r .Box.
MOJtRJSON & SIMPSON,
Prop'rs and ManufactuTera,

f-an l oqr.e,.
lf r"u ;i.re (~ling r.'li:.crablr ~n.n't wait until
you are J owl\ sick, but U!C"1!1e: 1 o :-1c to-day.

pj

Tbe Leading

'l'HI<~ BA.('U,

Side or L oinA. Infl<1.11tationand Brigltt's Discase of the Kitl n1>ys,Diubcte1, lJropsy, Gravel,
Catan·h of t!1c Bladder, Inability to Retoin or
E~cl the Urin e, Ston e i1i th t. Bladder, Jli glt
UulorcJ., Sca.Hty or .H,i11f11.l l~r;;w tiny, D rposits, Casti:;or S!n·rds in the Urin1c, 1YBR VOUS
and PIIrSJC.JL
DEJJILTTr,
n.uU iu fact
any di ~easl' of the se g reat organ!:!, whether con. tractetl l>y over \\·ork, strnin, cxcessirc <lrink,
the abuse of nature or otherwise.
I T s npt-rc cdes enti rc1y the incon, ·e nieuccs
und trouble s of t~king nauseous nu<l poisonou s
iuternnl mcdidnei::.
[ Tis worn exactly wh ere needed, nexl to
the b?dy and immediate]y o, ·e r the kidneys.
[T 15 co, nr or tnble to the patie11t 1 safe 1 }1leasnntand r e liable iu Ho effec ts, ))llt pou.,er ul in
it s action.
lT_enu be worn at all time~, iu any climate,
and IS er1ua1Jy good for
r

that most diseases nre cause<l Lr <lisordt•re<l
Kidnexs or LiYcr. lf, therefore: the Kidneys
and Llv er nre kept in perfect order , pcrft..-ct
henlth will be the result.
This truth hns ouly
been known a ijltort tirnea.nd for years p ~oplc
suffered great agony without being able to fin<l
relief. The discovery of \\"aru er's Safe Kiduey and Li\""cr Cure mark s a new era.. in the
treatme .nt of the se trouhle 5. lfadc fron 1 a
simple tropical leaf of rare ralue, it contains
jm;t the element:!! necessary to nouri s h aud in·
vigorn.te both of the!,:e g r eat orgu11s, nml ~afcly
resto re and keep them in orJer . It is a

;;~1:.•end them to all parts of the world, poeta10

cure for ftheum,1tism and Choli,r3 l:1f.1ntum.
U Ru Sand lhn 1lrt-ch: ot Lln1; It 11ay

:-lo " ;alter what yonr disc:u<c or symptums

DEC.

I~

PAIN

e~~ 3-~etcg,~
"' is a ,rrntcr one, owing to the great amount
d" 1.uffu1ng they have relie ved, ~nd Lhe cures
they hav e elfected. l !'offered from Asthma for
fifteen ...-ears in Scotland and America and I un
4
t 1
d I h ave bcen 3Ludying
· the
now compete y OJTC •
inhaling pToce:u for years\ a.nd as a result I now
give the worl d the Medic,,r.al F,a,un, the most
effective, and by far the most convenient prepara•
i tion nu
offered to the public, for A&thma ~nd
Hay Fcvu, also Sore Throat Ho arsenus from
Cou~bs, Catarrh, Bronchiti s, Neuralgia and Diph·
thcn a. Cure youf' Sore Throat with these }lumen
' and rou will hcaf' no more of Diphtheria, They
are invaluable for public 5pe:1.kcrs and 6ingers.
They are put up in fancy bons, and can be
carrtcd 111the pocket , and u1ed at con,·tnicnr:.,.
lf you cannot get them from your Doctor, or
0Nggi6t, send "direct to the manufacturer, who
t

LiveP' DiHN1, , ori( you ncc<l :\mild stimulant,
or appetiu.r. tl-\c To,;rc is ju.\t the rncdi cinc
(or you, u it is high lycur acivc ar.d invigoratin£
but ncvCT 111tozic2tinz.
•
If you a re alow1y wa!otin~ aw.iy wi1h. Con·
••111pti•11« any sic"kncu, if you have a Painful
Cou9h cir a l,ad Cold. PAr.l.11!:H'
s C1NGER Tor-tc
will 1urely help you. h gives new life and
vicor to"the feeble and aged, and i.\ a cutain

~

~

KNOWINC.

PA TENTED

1'.1 Beat. lltal1.11.anll Str(1agth llcstorer
Enr U11ed.
So pufed. is the composition of PARKn·s G1s€;ltR 1"otm; that no di~.'l.\C c:in long c.,ci:.t where
it i• used. I( you have Dyspeps ia, Headache ,
llhH,n1titM , Neuralgia , Bowel 7 Kidney or

~

O""
......

•

d:illfully combir.ed in PA~Ki!R'sG1sca:R Tmac
u to ms"kc it the greatest Blood Pur ifle r and

z0 = a ~
z= ~

1he Gootl News .
As a family medicine nnd tonic, there is
no remedy at present f(iving such universul satisfaction,
nnd effecting
so many n.stonishing cures, n.s Electric Bitters. Our
druggists repo rt a li, ·ely demand for them,
nt time., heing unable to ,upply the many
calls. ,\ d Billious
.\!In ch, Stomach,
Lh·er and Kiduey C•nnpla ints 1 Diabetes
nnd Grn\'el. r ead ily yiel<l to their cu rative
qualities. Sold Ly nil druggists, at fifty
cents per bottle.
D

__

Glaser. 'D•t:ta, Jbaflnkjl, Stll1lagla and
naany othe r o( ths bc.._tm~dicinc;; kn own arc so

~

s1,ren<I

______

FACTS WORTH

~ ~..... >-u
"i
~ 00.= 0
(D
I

~

CO ., New Yo:rk.

PARKER ·s GINGER TONI

cure ai once,

Medicina,l
Fumers
!

soreness

oftlie Cbeetor Lungs , Asthma.Pleurisy,
Kldiie7Troub-crlck In the Bick. BtUr~
a&1&01 the Joints. &ndforaJJ - Palns----.uiii
Ach-. i.iid wherever a Plaster can be

O.A.BTER MEDICINE

anti Urinary
O,•gons
by
absorbing nil humor s, every trace of dis ease
a.ad forcing into the sy:,;tem through t h e pores
of the skin, nourishing nm! st renR"thening veg
et.able touics, giving it .l·ondcrful power to

& SON.

T:::S:::E:

~

OY THI<: KID~EYS,

aug30w

Belladonna

·1,Y

Dl,ul<ler

in a.II ease !!,

Immodiato :Relief from Aatll.ma.and
li::17 Fovc~.

That we a1c no" ' better than ever prepared
to furnish the people ,Yith the best and 111ost
reliable CLOTHING in the nutrket. It isa
fact that ,ve ahvays have sold, are uo"r sell•
ing, "-ill ahvays sell the best Goods for the
111oncyin this conunun it y and that " 'e enjoy
the largest CLOTHING trade iu I{uox county. We are 1leter111inedto lead the Clothing
trade, and to also n1aiutain tht> high reputation that ,ve haYe acquired ,ve again declare
that ,ye cannot and ,vill not be undC'rsold by
anybody . We ask not fayors but propose to
sell our Goods str ictly o:n their n1erits. We
do not n1isrepresent Good to 111ake a sale.Ren1eiuber that ,ve "·ill sell Goods at lo,ver
prices than any yet quoted by anybody. No
exceptions n1ade, and that this is not idle
talk, but ,vc n1eau " 'hat ,vc say. Heu1e1nber
the place.

l')AY'B

,\_()'J'S D1Jt•xr1

Oash for Medicines,

-AND-

Goods!

tKidne
,ADY

nnos.

E. A. FAUQUIIA.H

s-ron.E,

OHIO.

+~

long e.,:perien.::ei11 treatinge,·cry form of dis•
ease.
~ Dr. Farquhar
has been loentc·J in Put•
naru for the last thirty ye.1r~, allll\ht r 111giu 1.t
time hns treated more than FIVE HUNDRED
THOUS.lJ\' D PA TJF,:S-TS with unparallcd
AT BAii.Eil
sneaess.
ISEASES or the Throat and Lungs tren.t - etl bya new procc~s, which islloing more
Any thing you waut in the DRCG LINE . for the
class of t..l1scases, thaa heretofore d iscovered.
Oct. 29, 1680. LOWER )!.-\IX SRREET.
H RONIC DISEASES, o r di'ienses oflong
standing, uu<l of every variety and kind,
will clajm cs1Jec1ttl attention .
URGICA ,,JPl::lt.\.TIONS,
such nsAmpu,
tations, Operations for Ila.re Lip, Cfob
E'oot~ Cross Eyes, the rcmo \YaJ of deformities,
QUICKLY CURED BY
anJ. Tumors, done either at home or nbroad.
I n all cases. Charges mod~rate
an d :iit.tisfaction ~uarn n teed.

Furnishing

STC>R.E,

OHIO.

H orse Po.,.·derR to i:eep your hnn ,es in good
condition a nd thus ke ep uwuy the cpizootie.

DH.

Gents'

ALL- THE PATENT MEDICINES

TUE-

\\ rill remain until (2 o\:lock, Hlth, where l:.e
woulcl Le pleased to meet ,111bis forrneririencl~
au<l patients, as wcl1 ns Hll new ones, who may
wish to test tt---~~lfects of his reme<lies, aud

CARTER'S
Smart Weed

--AND--

BE JN

At; 0 cl0ck
, F,M,Vhdtes~ay,
Nav,
11.a-:a.EEN's

BACKACHE

STC>R.E,

N,1111are.

Best

est,

Jl'l' . VF.ltNON,

1

BROlii.

:OB..UG-

or the

NE'VV'

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,
-AT

Side

P

And ,,heapest stock of MEDIGlNES,
P.\T'.!ITS, VAR~!SIIES,
O!J.S Ql ,' .\ LL K!XDS,
FINE SOAPS , PERFU~!ERY A.ND SPO~GE8 to be founrl :n Central Ohio, is at

MT. VF~ :R.N ON
CURTIS HOUSE,

'

AND CHEAP

NE'VV"
North

onr ingdiseasee.

BROS.

rur:E

AND
MEDICINES
IP SO, ALW.\YS GO TO

G-R.EEN'S

!'081TJ\"LLY

l!oiTltEETH.

Youths and Uhildr en's

vV AN,-r

YOU

DRUGS

'VE:Fl.NC>N,

Mens'

co.,

&

SHAW

12, 1880-rf

DO

,f"hoar-c sick wHh AcuteorChronic
Dis eases, will ha.Ye an opportunity
offered
them,of availing themseh ·cs of his skill in

WILL

i-:ttJ<'knml c•.:11np~rcpric,• s:.

THOMAS

W-OLFE,

1\1:T.

DUOS -.

B.\KER

AT BAKJ<~R

Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
the
well-known !Iom,ui Catholic no\'elist, io
sister to Earl Grnn\'illP, now Foreign Sec ·
rctary.
Her father WM for years Ambassado r in Parb, and L.ndy G . write• French
as well noel as readily as English.

Rummel

FIRST

to purcha se rs who wish it.

F.UJ ILY , c:iH ~nll exnminc

FOR \"OCR

Whereall

Cologne.

~

n· •II t!a .• •..... fri,·n~~ ~n in70 ccrn.~ie~ of de- .

Favorites .

Sold by Wn1.Bird, Jr., Mt. Vernon,Ohio.

BOSTON

THE

FAUQU I L\U,ofPutnam,.Mus
•
kingum county, Ohio, hnshy the request
of his mn.ny-frieads in thi:i couuty, cumwnted
to spend one or tw-o days of eae h nion1 h at

Fragrant. Toath Powder and Knight~ Templar

4

lil!ht, :wd, c ''. \\ dhelm.1 awl
wr:tr I~u rrs o! 1,r~1,1'.

Tht>se are a few of thl'

Addre s.:;

rtledical
'D R·E. A.

DUOS.

AT BAKER

and lung llf.,.ecommend it
bottle for ten
$ 1.00. Dake r

pinno ao

answered.

E.

All the dift'ereut p&tent m edic in es for sale at
our DRCG STORK

within the Inst year , nnd have given pc rfel:t ::mtisfnction in every in stance.
,ve
can unhe.~itating1y
say thnt this is really

)\"lieu the lh ·cr ceases to perform J)ro1;cr1y
ih funetion s l~IC ,\-·hole &~'!!.tern Lccow~s deran;;c<l and J1seusc follows.
The treatment
hv absorption in tbc 11:a;c of1bc Li<U Malnria
alld Lh·cr Pn1Jand B,ttJy :ind Foot Plustus is
most nstuah.hiu~.
lf you arc uftiicleJ with
Stomach or Liver <li~ort1rra try this remedy.
Tl.it' whole treatment forouc doltnr.
For sa.le
1,)' a ll Drucgists.
t.lcc:i-Im

AWARDED

~Buy

BRONZE.

The beat u1ortm ent of fine SoRpe jo the city.

Stop th ot Cough.
1 f you are suffe ring with a Cough, Cold,
~\ ~thma, ll ronchHis, Hny Fever, Consumplion, loss ofvoico , tickling in the th roat,
or nny affection of the l'hront or Lungs,
u-.e On. K1~o's SEW D1scoYERY for Con sumption
This is the g reat rem edy that
i~ causing so much excitement by its wonderful cures, curing thousnnds of hopeless
c11ses. Over one million bottles of DR.
KTNG'S NEIi' IJISCOYERYhnre been used

1,lnys tho

Bei'ausc it is a -well cstahlished,

With a iiRmple of th~ lllll,_tu,·ial. 1:1ie''.1'mulietu_,·era h_arn n,o_wllcarly two lu111
·
dred beautiful designs rangmg 111price from -1t.o ~1000. Last
but not least, do not buy marble until you ·have thoroughly
inYcstigated
the claims of the

Pure Gro un d P t!pper of our o-,;n grinding.

=~==--=

\'i'.l,·' l''"~i)!"_\'. She

etc., etc.

Statuary,

Monuments,

At Baker Bros.

rioy- Accordiug to a Philndelpbin paper,
Judge Kelly doeo not wunt to be Speake r
of the ll ousc, Lut docs desire the Chairmnn,hip of the Wnys and n!ean• committee.
fi.S"' That exquisite mouumeut of a11eic:1t lrit1il art, the Tttra Lroacb, more delicate tha.n the finest Etru~can work, WM
•old hy the fiuilcr to a Droghc<la goldsmith
for $1.20.

TIIE LIOS JUL.ULH ASH LIVElt P .\D,
Quick <.:ure l,'01· Lh ·er Di seas e~.

ALWAYS

Because the greatest care is taken in serving customer:-:.

Sept. 3, 1880.6m

it.

Senator Grover of Oregon, is living
·at Wilmington, Delaware, in a medical
h0mc, under treatment of spinal irritation.
H e will go to Wllllhtngton soon to rern•i~ ,
if hid st rength permits, through
the winter.

None their Equal-Acknowledged

all goods are sold on their merit.

Because money is always refunded

Agent and owner of business for Coshoctou, Morrsw nnd Knox Counties

f.fiif" Si ttin g Uull will find it more to his
interest to stay iu Canada than to come
o\·cr to thi::Sc-ountn· for hi~ winter's board.
This is not a Sioui-tnble couatry for him
!J5Y"A r esideut of Sydney was solicited
to buy a cyclopedia th e other day nod be
replied that he would ccrtai11ly Luy one
if he was sure h e could crer lea rn to ride

ing with Stomach, Liver and Kidney complaints, will find Electric Bitter, n speedy
and ccrtai11 cure. The sick and prostrate] ,hould rrjoir.e that such a reliable rcmeJy is placed 1ritbin their reach. Health
an'd happiness will surely follow where
Electric Bitter, ure used. For snle by all
druggiots, price only fifty cents.
JJ

A SUCCESS.

WARRANTED

Ilecause 11rict·3 nre the low est, :1.n<lwhatever h not Eati:-~:f
adu r:,· c:rn be returned.

EV ANSBURG, COSHOCTON COUNTY, OHIO,

of the Unite<l 8tnt6J,

and

s·rovE

IBR.C>NZEJ
llecausc nothing is misrcprcscntfd,

L.

New York, prcdictiog th at
~nmh Bernhardt will ultimately Le pro-

enfeehle<l constitutiOn3,

UTXFUL

All communications

gram frum

Delicntc
Women.
Utt,es of femnle weakness, delicate nnd

EVERY

1

is no

The Rev. A. D. Earle. the noted
rcl'ivnlist, preochcd his fiftieth nnaiver sary sermon in Boston s few dsy• since.
He declared thnt he hod been the mesns
of making 150,000 convert,. He preaches
tbe doctrine of lithrral hell fire.

.A.DAl'TEDFOB.BURNINGALL KINDS OF FUEL.

vVORI~

Doctors8.
!gents for KnoxCounty;
· also Dr. S. Da1is
for HorrowCounty, Ohio.

fiii:ir .\. Paris paper hns published a tele-

the on ly sure cu re for throat
fections, nml cm1 chee rfully
t o al I. Cnll and get n trial
cents, nr a reguh1r site for
Bros., )1t. Vernon.

OTHERS!

TO ALL

Largest and Most CompleteLine Fllanufactured.

Beforebuying your Winter Outfit of Boots,
Davis and James Calhounare the Traveling
Shoes and Rubbers

longer thonght to be dangorou aly ill,
~ Assim P~ha, i\fioi~tcr of Foreign
A !fair:; nt Constantinople?
wJ.mt.i to reaig:n .
In Turkey au ofl1cial's life iHnot a happy
our.
:;iii!" Adi"8agr e .nent hx, ari• en bet.,-c!n
the }'reoch Oo\'ernment and the Pope as
to one of the ~ix n1cn.ut bishoprics to be
filled.
li@" The lowest figur e• nt which the
synnicato is to take the Northern Pacific
bond, ia reported to be 90 cents on the
dollar.
~ "Bob" Joger.oll
tells a r epo rt er
that he considers the most hopeful element
in th e Southern ,iruation to-dav to be the
growth of infidelity,
·
fiiiY" A recount of the Yates in Merrimack county, New llampshire,
in which
there was n tic on county trensurer, elects a
Democrat Ly oae majority.
lii.iJ"Accordinl{ to the London Telegrapli
the Czarevitch hns \'Owed to ex tirpate,
root and branch, Rm;sian abu-;e:i nud corruptions. He'll have lots to do.
ll6r The latest London bnlletins m~ke
it probable that the marriage of rho Barc,n~ Hurdclt·Umts will t11 1,o place tliis
month, but not, perh 1q>~, in J..rn1don.
f/fiT" An insigu6icnnt little Larrel hoop
lyini; upon the sidewalk has Leen known
to ynnk a man right out of church and
hurl hi:n into tho rna~• of back-slitler. .

f'lnimcd President

CEME'I'ERY

vV:HI'l.,E

~ i\f. de Le•sep• recently had ~ l,5d
fall from his hor;e in the hunting field,
but escaped wi , IJ slight brui ses.
4$" Alpho11; S. Foote, a forme r partner
of Brick Pome-roy, has gono to the penitentiary for fil'e years for forgery.
~ An Irish laud lord enjoyed the distinction of 1,eing fired Rt nm\ missed by
, noro · his tenants Tuesday night.
,;.-tr Justice Clifford, of rho Supreme

Cou rt, continuc-s

S'UP:E:RIOB.

MONUMENTS,

W it h the highest testittonials
the country uff?r<l=E
1 and will ho pl en.!-cd to cal1
npou nll those neeclinganythrng rn the way of

-~

--

BRONZD

1

A.ml the public genera ll y, that we arc prepnrc<l to Mrm] them a full deitCription of this

BE.A.

P>

rn

t'l".2

BE.-lUTIFUI,

AND

No . 20 18 feet high.
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~ Th e caruinga of the St. Louis & Ban

Th e early bird

~
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U2

~
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about lo marry n widO\,.

~
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~

WHITE

~
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=
CD

( 'ELEBRATED

I COl\1E·

!

JOB ,:·uc)

n

1

I

-

;l\\"l·eki11y,111r1:,w11i(1\\II. $5O uttu:
_fit frc ,•. X_o ri -.k. H C'adl·~, if y ou
wn11tabui,,oae!l":Jl\ihwh1a
·r~~n~o futhcrf!t1X
can make ~ren t p11yall IIH· 11111
\! the y work
writ " for p:1rti1•ni!lr'< t,l II. Ji .\ 1.1.liT'I' & Co.'
P orthind 1 ,lid at' .
.Ju1y23-ly. 1
$6o

•
--·--$7 7 l"'r' .:\..-\gt'nt~
YF.Al!
n:,d i.!l.petl.!(-fit o
. Oultit Frt<(.'. ~\Jdr~ •

P.O. VtCKEl1Y,

.\ug-n~tf\ ~hdne.

